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Hi.GHiy.l) imiOuIi.L LIDiu.ivY-
•E-^ST II-VE13, CT. 

.^.T rM. ^Tr^ovlC.F.U, SOFTBALLERS WIN 
THE PATH OF ĜLORY EASTERN STATES TITLE 

BVBn.AHBaN 1 WITH EASY VICTORIES 
This week in CHIOS, In hamlets, in towi. In country, newspapers 

oncncdairihe slops on its publicity relcnso.. The result wns no unlike 
a m i S t y organ striking the lost chord for the creates "-soba 1 char-
acrcr Of all lime had passed away In a Bcntlo dcatb. "A beautiful doull 
a neighborhood prio»t described it, "he said his prayers and wont to 

''""^oiic stands lost in the beauty of those words. Is there'ntrt a 's imi^ 
child's prayer which begins, "Now, I lay me down to sleep?" Wa.sn I it 

Tlio IVevuca, that collection of 
hallplayerR from 10 to H, which 
weekly' partlclpatOK In o\asidc3 
game.-f with teams of the same age 
brackets from ncar-liy towns, busied 
out In a ra.sh of good baseball In 
North Haven last Saturday aflcr-
noon to heat tho Pce-wecs ol" that 
area by a M to 7 score lii a ret^ularly 
achedulcri coiitcat of the greater 

Pce-wcc na.'>eball " " ' ; r H u n S t ' r a b u l o u s Character. Holder of'the greatest World ^ O " - ^ c o , 
series Utchlng record; owner of pages of batting suprcnmcles, ho is the ^^^^^^^^^ 
story ot the product of a Baltimore Industrial School, ajboyhood urchin, 3,,,,,^ Gordon, classy Intt handed 
Who rose to the heights ot baseball glory; who sat on a throne ot idol 
worship because of an ability to smash a horsehide sphere more ot en 
than any living man, who fell from Grace because ot the traces ot In-
corrlBlblcncss then rose again to an. oven higher pinnacle ot public c.s-
lecm When he found that his feats with a 52 ounce mace opened hl.s 
simple heart to an avenue with kids. , 

The early Babe was a thrilling baseball player, lie also was an ugly 
character, Bitten with the code ot Iho streets, "Live and lot live", he 
tmtlcd Into baseb(ill with the same attitude. He askcd.no lavors; ho ex
pected none Ills body bloated with the inaccuracies ot his training 
methods. His trlncd.shlps became blunted with his mlncarrlages ot cruel 
humor Yet, he continued to hit homo runs. Tils pockets became sieves to 
channel out money Into all kinds ot vices and all kinds of charities. 

•rnrough It all ho became more fabulous. A man who could defy 
condition was' able to hit more homers, 50, In a single season, than ever 
liad been dreamed of. . . ,, , 

But before tiiat lite was to close with all the. soaring pain ot throat 
cancer, the world was to nnd that all his savage lust tor lite proved only 
his humaness and this greed tor food and drink was to turn to an In
satiable desire to be wlt'h and do something tor kids. 

The hard veneer that covered his deeds cracked and he showed the 
inio mahogany ot love for .his follow man. It is on that trait that the 
world finally judged him; It Is on that blessing that the Lord will show 
Jils mercy. For U was He'who said, "Suiter the little ones to come unto 
mo"—and the Babe never grew up. 

He knuckled down to the serious things in lite after a baseball writ
ers dinner In New York In the middle twenties when the incomparable 
Jimmy Walker, then mayor of the City of Now York, with all the clo-. 
auenco (which was considerable) at his command, shocked the mlgjity 
Ruth into understanding and finally opened the big fe.llow's eyes to 
his responsibility to youth. 

Sportswrltor Christy Walsh channeled his earnings Into annuities 
nnd investments until ha became a rich man. His retirement earnings 
alone gave him $2,500 pet month. • 

Thereafter he trained Into shape. Not so old timers will recall the 
photos of the era when ho worked out In Artie McGovcrn's Gym with 
a medicine ball. 

His loat^ became prodigious. He bolted the old apple tor 60 round 
trippers In the 1927 season. Its a'mark that stahds today despite changes 
In rules and equipment In the hitter's favor. ^ 

Although baseball tans forgot Ruth's past indl.scretlons, the moguls 
didn't and the man who brought the game out ot the brink ot disaster 
when the Black Sox scandal broke In 1019 was allow îd to go to seed 
once ho retired in 1035, after serving a part ot a season with the Boston 
Braves. \ 

It Is a black mark on the name ot baseball that Ruth never toumi 
a permanent job with the sport ho loved. The world's greatest hitter 
and a fielder, who never threw the ball to a wrong base In his major 
league career; who instinctively made tho proper plays, wuij doomed un
worthy ot a managerial berth or an upstalr's position. 

It Is probable thai tho boys holding the reins wore afraid tholt Ruth 
would kick over the traces. It Is possible that they might have boon 
right save for one instance. Ruth would not have returned to tho .sinful 
ways of his early youth but might have balked at knuckling In to an 
owners whims to the detriment ot tho national game. 

Hunting and golf claimed his attention after his departure from tho 
public eye. They did until war broke out and a request that he join In 
iiiriill star attraction tor a service charity found him responsive. 

They billed him that time to oppose Walter Johnson. Johnson served 
thorn up but not with the blazing Ilroball ot his youth and tho Babe 
swung, minus tho lusllne.ss of his golden years, but the result was the 
same and the ball arced tor tho last time into the pleading reaches ot 
tho rightllcld In RuthvlUc. They stood up and cheered him that day 
and he circled tlic basesthen ducked into the dugout. 

Tho piomqtors, on that occasion, could have been blasphemous for 
It is a sad thing to bring a man out ot -tiie Umbo past performances and 
have him scandalize his record before a throng of iiero^worshipplng 
kids. Yet out ot the gathering clouds ot impending disaster, tho Bam
bino, came throughonco again and ease hardened Metropolitan news
papers sang tho Babe's praises witlr the- enthusiasm ot a cub reporter. 

Of all the millions who saw Ruth play, one strange tact predomi
nates. ICvoryono who saw him hit one ot those Ruthlan clouts carried 
home an indescribahio feeling of awe; In a picture that becomes more 
colorful in the retelling of tho scene. People wanted to relate how they 
saw him do It. Kach homer was longer than the last. 

The most tremendous story. In a lite ot tremendous doings, is told 
ot a game played between the Now York Yankees and the Chicago Cubs. 
Ruth was at tho plate and tho Chicago bench was going all out wltla 
harborings and jibes, in an effort to unsteady the home run liltter. When 
Charlie Root, acp chucker ot the cubs, threw one strike across tl^e plat
ter, tho Bambino, raised one finger. When the Chicago hurler got anoth
er pitch over the plate; he raised two digits and ixilnted to the distant 
bleachers, The third strike never crossed the pan. instead, sailing into 
the spot, signifled by his motion, tho ball nestled into the stands for his 
most phonomlnal clout. . ' 

, A little over two years ago, the mighty Babe.was stricken with can
cer. Ho responded to the millions of picas and prayers ot his kids—six 
or sixty. Although he never got well, he did manage to circulate about 
the country' working out the details ot the Babe Ruth Foundation, It 
thero had been no Foundation, the last two years wovdd have been fruit
ful because It re-established tho legend of Babe Ruth—to the youth ot 
our country. It was as if God had granted him time to restore faith to 
a nation, whoso Ideals had been shattered by a vicious war and Its 
atter-ellects. 

Thousands in St. Patrick's Cathedral this morning lifted their 
glances and watched a casket being borne on tall shoulders. Out of eyes, 
misty with tears, it could easily have been a mirage, tor tliey did not 
have to dig Into the reaches ot fiction to see a lone figure pointing Into 
tho distance. That directional flnger did not indicate, this time, to the 
lamlilar bleachers In Wrlgley Field, nor did he have two digits held 
aloft, signifying two strikesi.Instead, three lingers were In the air nnd 

~ he pointed to a cleft In the skies. As the Cathedral organ swelled into 
the recessional, that odd-shapeh figure began that peculiar trot of his;' 
crossed a plate; tipped his cap and disappeared Into a dugout In the 
clouds—God had reallzed'that He needed someone to teach tho kids 
and the cripples, who have gone on before, how to play baseball on dia
monds',-where the game is never called by rnln,^ 

He's safe at home—by a mile. 

pitching ace, got credit for tho win 
although he was a.'i.siHtod.ln the late 
stages by Buster Moore, lanky Right 
handcr Addison Long, speedball 
ar.tlst, did not go to the hill but per
formed capably in left field anil 
later at shortstop. 

Brantord suffered two ca.sĵ ialtlcs 
in the clash; the first In the sixth 
Inning when catcher Bob Malssey's 
finger was slightly split in making 
a near barliandcd slop, and the 
other, in the same frame, when 
Ronnie Tromantano, a t first base, 
was spiked while attempting a 
putout. Although the latter woimd 
required two stlchcs to close. Dr. 
MIchacr Carplnclla, .said-after the 
game. He should bo able to play 
against New Haven next Sat\n-dn.y. 

Bob Massoy, Tom 'Purccll and Ad 
Long each packed potent bats 
against the slants of three North 
Haven hurlers each getting at least 
two hits. 

Brantord scored . In the opening 
inning when Massey reached on, an 
error after McGowan had gone 
down via an Infield grounder. Pur-
cell singled but Levy lo'fled to left. 
T̂ lie clover Brantord catclicr count
ed when Long's attempt at a hit 
was hobbled by the .shortsto]). 

Tromantano groimdcd to the 
base on ball I the second Drotar 
base on ball in tho ceondd. Drotar 
tcaclicd on the secontl baseman's 
miscue. McGowa popped out to 
tho shortstop but Massey singled. 
Purccll walked. Levy singled home 
two runs. A passed ball by the 
catcher gave the locals another run 
and Long's hard sma.sh through 
shortstop pushed across two more 
tallies before Rog Anderson tanned. 

Butcl-i Gordon scored another run 
In the third when he again walked 
ns did Drotar behind him. McGowan 
singled obver second, tilling the 
sacks. Massey walked tovclng Gor̂  
don home. Purcnll tanned and 
Levy grounded to tho third sacker, 
to retire the side. 

The Pre-vucs did not score In tho 
fourth but can-ie up with four In 
the fifth and three in the sixth, the 
latter runs were tallied on smashing 
blows oft .snocdballcr. Hunter.' 

The home team counted once In 
the third, lourth and fifth and 
suffered their only blow-up In' the 
sixth, bclilnd lyioore, wlicn an error 
by Purccll, a walk, put men on first 
and second. A hidden ball play with 
Ma.s.sey tossing to Tromantano 
erased one man after H. Slorkman 
had popped to Moore. Pclcrsou 
walked and so did Veltli, filling the 
sacks. Mns.soy was luirt and the 
team was resiiutflcd..Purccll going 
behind the plate and Long taking 
over the .short field. Moore balked 
in one run allowing all runners to 
move up. Another walk filled the 
bases nnd a hit by Biunstcad sent 
across two runners but,when Tro
mantano was spiked "as Bumstcad 
was getting hack to the bag, the 
ball went loo.se, allowing the final 
North^avcn nm. Moore struck out 
tho next batter and was In control 
over the remainder of the clasli. 

New Haven Here 
Considerably heartened over tholr 

top iieavy win ovei- the Nnrtii Haven 
Pee-Weos, on the road last Satur
day, the .Brantord ' Prc-vucs this 
week started Intensive planning on 
ways and means to upset the un
defeated New Haven Pce-wces. 

Hamden Stops 
East Haven Rally 

Victor 11-6 
La.st Sunday afternoon in a thrill

ing encounter at the 15ast Havi>n 
High School tho high-flying Plains
men .sriunlchcd a late inning rally 
by llio tlghting East Haven Rods 
and went on to win the game, U-U. 
The 'Plaln.smcn jumped int,o an 
early lead, knockhu; .starter-Vlnnlc 
Baldlno from the box In the third 
Inning with a vicious attack ot ba.so 
hits, high-lighted by two long 
trojjles and a brace ot doubles, Bi;-
hltul fi to O in Ihc seventh liuUng 
the East Haveners .started to fight 
back, Frank TarticU led oft the Inn
ing with a single, and advanced to 
.second, .breaking up a po.s.siblc 
double play on a ground ball to the 
second baseman off tho bat on 
Jlmmlc Casanova. Angle Pcrrotll 
Bleppcd up and Utshed out a long fly 
t,o center, which went tor a triple on 
an error ot judgement by the 
center-fielder, both runners scoring 
Frcy and Albano Were retired in 
order, but Bill Spencer through with 
a double down the right field line to 
,scQro PeJ'rotti from third. De-
Leonardo reached on an error, and 
Don MacKlnnel scored both runners 
with a long double Into the center 
Held stands. Lou Slmotii ended the 
Inning, grounding to the second 
baseman. The ' Plainsmen struck 
back with one ruil In each ot tlic 
last three Inniligs. East Haven's 
final run, ame In the eighth, when 
Frank Tarbell laid a neat bunt 
down the third baseline, and moved 
to second on an cror by the Ilrst 
baseman.- Two infield outs by 
Casanova and Perrotti scored Tar-
boll with East Haven's tinal" run. 
The Reds again threatened in tho 
ninth when Albano reached on an 
error and Bill Spencer canre 
through with his third hit ot the 
aftoi-noon. The rally tell short, ow-
ever, and the Plainsmen gained a 
hard-fought victory. Johnny Jetmar 
led the Hadden team, collecting tour 
hits, one ot them a long triple to 
left center. Bill Spencer and Frank 
Tarbell led tho East Haveners. 
Spencer collected three hits. Includ
ing a slashing double to right, while 
Tarbell had two hits and sr,orcd 
twice ta aid the East Haven cause. 
Johnson was the winning pitcher 
and Baldlno the loser. 

REMATCH 
Tlic Townics will lie lonUinR 

for rcvcnRC wlien llicy play the 
Uranford Vets, a combination 
ot fonuer biiscliall star.s, al 
ll.-immer FicUl on next Monday 
n'ghl. 'Ihc oldsters took the 
lircsent New Haven I.caguft en
trants iuto cami) witli a lU'iit 
7 111 0 .sluiloul tlircc week's ai-n 
anil are goinj ti> send ISoli 
ISradlcy to t;ic hill in an offort 
to maintain tliclr qdRc. l-;d 
Sol)Olcwski or Jim IMuri'l'y will 
face tlic liciivy IdttiiiR veterans, 
who will be without their liatl-
ini; acK, Have Ilylen.ski. ( 

In other g-iimcs (his wtcic the 
'J'ownics will fxcc the Fa't Ha
ven llcfls op Similay at Hammer 
I'iclil anil will travel to Ilanulcn 
on Wciliiesilay. 

HEAVY HITTING MARKS 
PRE-VUE WIN; FACING 

LEAGUE LEADERS SAT. 
East Haven To 

Meet Branfor(d 
In Rubber Game 

coached by Steve O'Brien, In the 
feature clash of the Greater New 
Haven Pce-wee circuit at Hammer 
Field on| Saturday afternoon. 

A great deal will hinge, this week, 
on the recovery of Tromantano and 
Mas.scy from Injuries, suttcred In 
last week's game although, both 
sho\ild be ready for action. 

Tho loss ot cither or both ot the 
players would bo serious since the 
13,year old Massey Is considered the 
top receiver In the league and the 
smartest, although his throwing 
arm Is a mite weak. The youngster 
is an agile pertomer and catches in 
a rocking chair, tiiat Is to say that 
he squats on his heels from a 
balanced position at all times. 

Twelve ycai' old Ronnie Treman-
tana Is a -loose performer on the 
.initial sack and losses troni the 
portslde. He has progressed speedily 
since the .season's start and his lo.ss 
in Salurday;s eontcsst would hurt 
the local chances considerably.! 

Four Year Old 
Girl Excels At 

Aquatic Sport 
Tlie following story is a reprint 

of an article whlcii appeared re
cently hi tlic Mcrlden Record. 

Margaret McLean, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C. McLean, 8 City Park, shows 
promise ot developing Inlo an ex
ceptionally fine swimmer, accord
ing to Richard B. Boardman, cap
tain of the Mcrlden Lite Guards 
and official lite guard at Baldwin's 
Pond where Margaret has been 
achieving difficult teals for such 
a young .swlrtimor. 

Last week Margaret swam from 
the beach to the' diving tower at 
tiic pond, using the ovei'-arm style 
ot swimming, "TO .swim at the age 
of tour years Is quite a feat in It
self, but to swim the distance that 
Margaret did to reach the diving 
lower is a credit,to Margaret as 
a swimmer, and to her father as 
a swimming teacher," Mr. Board-
man .said. 

Margaret's father modestly dis
claimed much credit tor Margaret's 
swimming skill, although he did 
teach her how to swim. "She just 
picked it up by her.selt, mainly," 
Mr, McLean explained. _ i 

Margaret is perfectly at home In 
the waler and .swims easily on lier 
back' and with the various styles 
of swimming. The distance from 
the beach to the diving lower is 
estimated at 40 feet. 

Boliii Margaret's parents arc fine 
swimmers. Mrs. McLean has won 
several medals for cross-harbor 
swimming at Brantord. Her sister, 
Mrs, Calhei-lne Lalch Shockly ot 
Brantord, has won many medals tor 
diving and swimming. 

Mrs. McLean Is the former Marie 
Lalch, daughter ot Mr. Miciiacl G. 
Laid! of Maplo Street, Brantord. 

It took Ihe Brantord C. F. V. but 
two .softbull Uiimts over Ui.st week
end to establi.sh Uieir superiority 
over the Eastern Coast Slavic team 
represented In the tourney played 

This Sunday•Jm:OTioon at 3 P. M.!'" Sokol Park, Boonlon, N, J, when 
on Hammer Field the East ;inveni*'^y "insured the Brooklyn Ru.ssiaii 
licds will meet the BranfordiO'"i"rti)X Church nine 0 to 0 and 
Townles to decide tho mythical il-ho" trounced the St. Ellas Greek 
champion.shlp of tlie mter-lowni'^''"!""''l™'" 1"̂  ^̂  "'"^w^^ ^̂  ^° ^ 
rivalry. In tlie Two previous 
outings, the teams spilt, East Haven i^'^'i^^; 
winning the first, 5-3, and the "•'-••-
Townles strlcklng back to win the, 
second, 4-2. The game will probably jw™k cnmpcljtion I311I tlic ^Hii-llling 

mark the relurn to the mound oti 
Big Bob Lalne, tlic ace ot East Ha
ven's mound staff. For Branford it 
will probably be Mel Blgelow, East 
Haveii'.s nemesis from way back, 
doing the chucking. Belilnd the 
plate for tho Easli Havener's will 

;cnunl In the final attraction on 

PItcliers Praliiivlc and Ma.sscy iiad 
,illiings all Iheir own way over the 

be Don MacKinnel, lormer High 
School stalwart. BUI Spencer, with 
a batting average ot .485 in his lasti 
six games, will be at first base. 
Roger Frey, with three home runs 
to his credit, will start at second, 
while Captain Paulie Albano will be 
at short. Jim MacKinnel, Connecll-
cut U. Satr,' will be at third base. 
In the outfield will be Frank Tar-
beu of Yale, Sal Carbone, and 
Angle Perrotti, youthful star cur
rently leading the club at the plate. 
Coach Pinky MacTrotlas will go all 
out to win this game, as the 
niythleal championship ot these 
two - bitter rivals can make a 
successful season out of a other
wise dreary one. A large crowd Is 
expected lo watch these Iwo terns 
abltle It out. 

feature of iho double licader at
traction was the sensational hitting 
ot Walter Tamulevich who banged 
out five hits In seven times at bat, 
gelling three doubles In the process. 
Paul Ward was a close second gett
ing all three of his blngles In the 
second clash in a like number ot 
limes at the plate. Anthony Ya.5avac 
with Ihicc hefty clouts out of tour 
appearances wiis the baiting star In 
the Initial Joust. 

Tlie combination of-PrahovIc and 
Masey worked botii games and only 
allowed six hits over the 14 frames 
pitched. 
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0" 4 1 
C.F.U. 3 0 8 0 0 0 - 0 9 1 
C.F.U. 304211315150 
St. Ellas 0000100 2 2 0 

Saiidworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 
Anthony Evorich, Prop. 

7AKE A BOY FISHING 
I. 1 1 . . . I • „ t " . 

Croalians Upset 
Brass Rail 1 - 0 

The C. P. U. sotlballcrs scored a 
sensational win in Middletown la.st 
evening when they, upset a lieavily 
favored Brass Rail nine by a 1 lo 0 
score. , 

The locals scored their only 
marker in, tlic first frame and tlien 
gave Bobo Praliovlc sensational sup
port behind Ills ,two hit pitching 
effort to maintain the margin. 

Lubeslci was the game's liltting 
star getting two for tliree but Paul 
Ward gained the lion's sliarc ot 'the 
honors by driving across the games 
lone run. 

Birbirie Paces 
Top Drivers In 
Danbury Races 

Competing in a field ot lop notch 
racers which Included Enill Mayer, 
'Vic Scott, Bill Barrett, Gib Peterman 
and Henry Shake.shift, Branford's 
Paul Birbirie sliowed the wash ot 
his prop to the field in last night's 
motor races at the Danbury Aqua 
Speedway in tlie upstate city. 

The victory marked the local 
boy's second win in as many outings 
and place him well in tlie fore 
front ot the country's professional 
drivers. 

Drawing the scratcli position, be
cause of his boat's .speed, thanks lo 
ills iiieclianlc and brotlier, Nick, tlie 
Hillside Avenue youth worked up to 
the lead after the first laiii an,d 
.successfully slaved off tlie opposi
tion, although lie was pressed at 
the tinl.sh by Mayer, the College 
Point, Long Island, enthusiast. 

Birbirie placed third in the second 
quaiifj^ing heat which as won by 
Mayer. He was second to Peterman" 
in the second sciiii-tinal before 
copping tile nigiit's feature race. 

TOWNIES GO 
TO HAMDEN 

NEXT WEEK 
Till! Townles will meet the pre

sent league leaders ot the New Ha
ven Baseball League In Hamden 
next Wednesday night when they op. 
pose the Hamden Plainsmen. Tho 
.series to date stands tied at one 
apiece. Coach Joe Or.sene pian.s to 
use Mel Blgelow on the hill, look
ing tor a repeat performance ot 
his shutout victory ol two week's 
ago. 

Mrs. Mildred "Babe" Z'aharias, 
noted woman golfer, will give an 

Coach Joe Orsene remarked last |exhlblllon at the Pine Orehard Club 
night tiial a good feature ot wlnn 
Ing the past game was that it was 
done without either Pete Ablondl or 
Patsy Donofrio, left ticldcr and th'n-d 
baseman, both of whom arc regulars 
and both arc good hitlers, par
ticularly Die latter. 

New Haven has won all Us con
tests to date, most ot them by lop 
heavy .scores. Coacli Steve O'Brien 
has had the] team working con
stantly since the beginning , ot 
schools vacation. But both Klinky 
Klarman and Orsene think that 
Branford is showing signs of cohes
ion and balance of their perch. 

this weekend. 

lJi\Sr,I!ALL .SCnKDULK 
AVEi;iC OF, AUG. -li 

Pirates vs Cards 
August -a Monday at '.1:30 

Dodgers vs Giants 
August 24 Tuesday at 2:'M 

Tigers vs Braves 
August 2(3 Thursday at '2;30 

Judians vs Pirates 
August 27 Friday at 2:30 

Edward Potela, of this place, will 
reiJorl lo Boston College on Septem
ber 1 tor early season football prac
tice. 

Wanted 
Man to work full t ime in fo ld

ing box plant. Experience not 

necessary. 40 hour week min-

irnum. A p p l y in person at 

Branford Printing Co . 

Rose Street, Branford 

Tlic. 

BROWN 0 " " 
P IS TVit 

LARGEST AND 
MOST FEROC
IOUS OF 
CARNtVDR-

OUS AI41l̂ V.5 
THATV/E. 

H O W 
HAVE. 

You can have more fun than a 
biig ot monkies fishing for those 
scrappy llillo Snapper Blues. 
Why not enjoy a few hours of 
our rapidly closing summer and 
equip yourself with a good 
cane polo and a few hooks, at 
a total cost of $1.40, and 
catch a moss of those shinoy 
beauties. 

ffniiiTS^^iiijiriBKira 
j/^^mu!^_j^u^ ftmiei;, 

EAJTrHAVfN;l*:l695:>' ^ V 

Briarwood Golf 
PraGtice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE .LOMBARDl, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

Clearance of Summer W e a r 
Boijs. Swim Wear 

LASTEX—Sizes 6 to 12 $1,69 rog. 2,50 
LASTEX — Siies 26 to 34 2.25 rcg. 3.50 
GABARDINE — Sizes 6 to 12 1.25 rog. 1.95 
GABARDINE — Sizes 26 to 34 ] . 6 9 rog- 2.50 
PRINTED SUITS — Sizes 26 lo 34 1.75 rog. 2.95 

Boys Sun Suits 
One Piece Washable Suit, Sizes 4 to 12 $2.50 fog- 3.25 
Two Piece. Sun Suit, Sites 6 to 12 2 .00 reg- 3.75 

' Denim — One pc. Sunsuil 1,00 rog. 1.57 

Boys Sport Sflirts 
Formerly $2.25 lo $2.75 NOW $1.69 and 2.19 

Men's Tropical Sails' 
Formerly $35.00 S24.75 

/ ' ^CLOTHES 
TEL. 4-3997 ' ' j 

291 .Main Street, East Havon I 

i ; 

i; 

'r-

i.;- '> 

DEWVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

BUBSORIBE NOW 

Combined Wi th The Branford Review 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Annual Street 
Oiling Project 
Underway Here 

TRAILER TRUCK DEATH TOLL 
Renders of the daily iiewspaiiers caiiiiol but be iinpressed by the 

increasing number of fatal trailer truck iiecidents whidi are occurr
ing in alarming frequeiiey upon the highways of Couiieotieut. The 
number ot such fatalities has become such that it would seem to call 
fbr some sort of drastic action fi-om Ihe slate jiiolice and trnflio 
authorities. 

Most of the trailer truck travel is done at night. Families, who 
live close to the main travelled highways', which carry intor-city and 
inter-state shipments, know fuU-wcU the vast number of such lieavy 
and high-powered vehicles as are now on the roads. They also know 
full-well the excessive speeds at which most of these trailer trucks 
travel, especially between the hours of 11 P.M!. and dawn. Even in 
the daytime hours the trailer truck travel is heavy and many of the 
drivers seem to be out to pass everything upon the highway. At 
night, especially after midnight, care and caution, at least from u 
roadside observer's viewpoint, seems to he thrown to the winds. 

In former times heavy shipping was done by rail, and trains at 
least stayed where they belonged on the tracks, and did not have to 
share the roadway with light vehicles. Since the war, trailer truck 
traffic has hit new highs, in number, in size and in speed. As we read 
of ease after case where lives are being snuffed out and bodies crip
pled, we wonder what is the answer. Certainly such conditions can
not be allowed to go on indefinitely. 

Having completed the piling ot 
the many streets, avenues and 
country highways In the Poxou 
area and the sections north of the 
Railroad tracks, the Town Highway 
crew under the direction or Fred 
Bowden moved this week Into the 

Teachers Ai-e 
Assigned In 
E. H. Schools 

Supt of schools Wm. E. Olllls lias 
announced teachers asslements as 
fellows In the East Haven Schools 
this tall; 

Momaiiguln: Dorothy Clark, 
Principal, Grades V-'VI; Mrs. Viola 

. , ^ . „ . , IQrover, Grades IV-'V; Anne Thorpe, 
?,°"''!'l.?."/!:J!'.!i^?!'."."!™,.°_l.''|Qarde III; Mrs. Mary Stevens, 

•WE COMPLETE OUR BILLING 

The ,iob is done! We have gone through our mailing list and 
sent out bills which we hope will bring our subscription rolls up-to-
date as of September when-we go into our fifth year of publication. 
It has been a hard job but because we did it a little at a time we have 
been, .able to avoid "writer 's cramp". Now we are keeping the post
man, busy bringing us payment cheeks and curreuey for which we 
want to BXtend-qin .̂ thanks to all of you. 
;' 'Ifj by any ohjince, you have not received a statement, you will 
be doiiig us a fa-Vpr by lotting us know. If there is lany question in 
your'inind about your subscription, let us know also. We want satis-

••fied-readers;-; •-;' f: ••_- - -• . - ' , , . . . • '-..:.,;,;.:., :• -
. ' 'We are gratified that so few of our readers have aslted us to 
discontinue the paper. We realize that the cost of everything these 
days is pretty high and most people have to cut expenses somewhere. 
I t is our opinion, however, that fifty-two issues of a home-town week-
lly, is & value (at two dollars a year, and we find that most of you 
agree on that. We have also been pleased at some of the very kind 
letters that have come along with ireinittances. They make us feel 
that this hobby of ours is not only satisfying to us, but that \v.e are 
making other folks happy also. 

Remember folks, if there is any question about your subscrip
tion, or if-you are not satisfied, won't you drop us a line. 

BACK TO WORK AGAIN 

' There was a recent item in the newspapers that told about a man 
95 years old, who, after recovering from serious in,iuries sufl:ered in 
an. accident, announced his intention to go right back to work as 
soon as he was well enough. To most of us that seems funny. At 95 
a man might' reasonably be expected to retire from work and take it 
easy. Most of us day-dream of retirement long before, that advanced 
age. Yet there is nothing humorous about an old man's devotion to 
his work. Younger men and women would be better balanced and 
happier were work more highly esteemed. 

It seems that in the divine plan human beings are meant to work. 
Ill idleness we go slack, grow, torpid, become dull, and if idleness 
continues long we find ourselves unable to get along even with our 
own s.lves. Work is necessary, not only for earning our dail.v bread 
but for our phy-sical and mental well-being. 

How all of us hiive anticipated and looked forward to our annual 
vacations this summer. We welcome the beginning of a vacation, we 
relish it throughout, but we are not disconsolate when the time eomes 
to'go back to work, .lust think if we had to sit laround tiiroughout 
the year with nothing to do but en.ioy ourselves. We would!ind such 
;a condition irksome at first and eventually it woiild become unbear
able. Look over in your minds those people who are the happiest, tlie 
most'eontented. They are not the ones who are on a perpetual vaca
tion. Even when they do not have work, even though they are retired 
ii-oni active employniimit, the.v, if they are lo remain happy, busy 
themselves with some activity or hobby. The old saying is true that 
it" is tar better to wear out than to rust out. 

There arc among tlioipeople many who are retired. Those that arc 
most contented and have the greatest peace of mind are those who 
kft'.p busy from day to day. The iinost unhappy of all are those who 
go on from one week to another trying to kill time. They don't kill 
time but they do eventually kill themselves. 

the streets here their annual going 
over to put them in good condition 
tor the fall and winter. 

First Selectman James J. Sullivan 
says that there are nearly seventy 
miles ot highways In East Havon 
that are being oiled and approxi
mately two hundred thousand gal
lons of oil Is being used tgether with 
tons of sand tor topping. Modern 
oiling equipment Is being used lor 
spreading the oil. Scattering the 
sand and dragging. 

As usual the work started In the 
Hall-Mllo section. East Haven's 
tarm country which borders on 
North Havon and 'North Branford. 
Last week the streets In Foxon Park 
and Poxon were oiled working down 
through Mill Street and the new 
streets In the Howe Farm develop
ment. This wc6k the olUng crew 
moved to Saltonstall Manor and the 
streets at the center. 

Last to be taken care ot will be 
the Momauguln, Bradford Manor 
and other shore sections where the 
oiling Is always done late In the 
season so as to interfere least with 
the vacation travel. 

T.B. X-ray Program 
Set For Sept. 24-27 

Miss Florence Parker, school 
nurse announces-.the soheduldn!j„ot 
the annual T. B. X-ray program, 
for the school yea.r 1948-49, to be 
held September 24 and 27. This pro
gram is open to all East Haven 
teaching stall, school personned. 
High school students and anyone In 
the community who wishes to be 
X-rayed. 

Miss Parker inaugurated the pro
gram In 1944 under the sponsorship 
ot the local Xmas Seal Fund Com
mittee, who financed the bringing 
of the Powers X-ray Company to 
East Haven every year. Last year, 
through the combined etiorts of the 
Fund Committee, the E. H. PubUc 
Health Nursing Association and 
Miss Parker, the program ot tho 
N. H. ,Dopt. ot Health, Bureau ot 
Tuberculosis -was adopted, cutting 
the cost to a minimum and making 
it a year-round comrnunlty-wlde" 
service. 

Rotary Speaker 
Cornelius Johns ot Edward Street, 

an Instructor at Larson Junior 
College In Whltneyvllle, was 
scheduled as the guest speaker this 
Thursday noon at the weekly meet
ing ot the East Haven Rotary club. 
His subject "Music as It Is symbolic 
ot Lite." 

Qrado 11; Mrs. Ruth Jones, Grade 
1; Louise Clow, Kindergarten P. M. 

South: Mrs. Grace Mawney, 
Principal, Grade I; Mrs. Anne 
Ewanutt, Kindergarten A. M. 

Tuttle; Loretta Hanley, principal. 
Grade 'VI; Alice Zelglcr, Grade 'V; 
Pearl Nagld, Grade IV; Elizabeth 
Joy, Grade HI; Anne Polrot, Grade 
II, Helen Shoemaker, Grade I; Anna 
Coleman, Kindergarten A. M. & 
P. M. 

Union School: Elsie Palmer, 
Principal, Grade VI; Mrs. Agnes 
McManus, Grade V, Bernlce Han
son, Grade IV; Porls White, Grade 
IH; Gloria Crlsatl, Grade II; Mrs. 
Rossalle PInkham, Grade H; Mrs. 
Pauline Johns, Grade; I. 

Gorrlsh Avenue: WM̂ry Cunning
ham, Principal, a r a d | VI; Cole Mc-
Govern, Grade V; Evelyn Shoe
maker, Grade IV; Rose DeFran-
cesco. Grade III; Mrs] Shirley 'WIU-
cox,Grad c II; Mrs. iMargaret Sol-
tors, Grade I; Mrs. Madle Kostin, 
Grade I; Elaine MdrSh, Kindergar
ten A. M. & P.M. ' i : 

Laurel; Katherlne |JcKoo, Princi
pal, Grades V-VI;! iilva, Elizabeth 
Fagerstrom, Grades :• III-IV; Mrs. 
Ruth Leggs, Graces 5 I-II; Louise 
Clow, Klndetgarton A. M. 

Highland: Elizabeth' Ritchie, 
Principal, Grades V-VI; Mrs. Mary 
Martta, Grades IV-V; Mary Ryan, 
Grades^ ttr-III;;',-.Q!^.cnei.Peters, 
GraSe I; Mrs! Annb, ESfwtuKti'klYi-
dergarten.P. M, 

Foxon: Mrs. Margaret Mack, 
Principal, Grades IV-V-VI; Mrs. 
Christine Marohlnl, Grades I-II-III. 

Large Increase 
In Budget Of 

Public Safety 
A total Increase ot $23,709.77 Is 

being osked for by the East Havon 
Fire Department and Police De
partment, which met recently with 
the Beard bt Finance to request 
total appropriations ot $84,400.83. 

The Fire Department budget for 
1947-48 was $30,233.13, The amount 
requested for 1948-40 Is $43,040.80, 
an increase of 12,816.67. 

The Police Department 1047-48 

Block Of Five 
Stores Planned 
For Main Street 
Genarro Cresccntl has takcnout a 

permit at the oftlce ot Building In
spector Frank Rcdfleld to build a 
block of five stores at the corner ot 
Main Street and Pordeo Place Ex
tension m the West End. Work on 
the excavations began' the past 
week-end. The cost ot the construc
tion work was placed at $15,000, but 
m win probably exceed that figure. 
The property had been formerly oc
cupied by 0 gasoline station which 
has not been in use for some time: 

Building Inspector Kedtleki has 
also Issued several other permits 
since August 1 as the biggest build
ing boom East Haven has ever seen 
continues. i 

Madeline McMannus ,ha.s taken 
out a permit for a house toi be built 
by Contractor Rlchar^ Dolan ot 
Brantord at 32 Chldsey Avenue at a 
cost of $10,000. Other permits In
clude tho following: 

Emll Arel, Atwaler Street $4,500; 
John Petro. 17 Viking Street, $6,000; 
George Veder, 431 Foxon Road, 
$7,500; Vincent Slalno, 10 Morgan 
Terrace, $10,000; Nick Tlnarl, 51 
Massaohussetts Avenue, $6,000 and 
Morgan Tliompson, Hartinan Avenue 
$5,000. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

rail just uroiiiul the curncr. 

Schools ot town will reopen 
Sept. 8. 

Labor Day cumcs Intc this year 
and vnvatluncrs luivc five full weeks 
ul August. 

It was a swell day tor the Frank 
M. Dooloy Swim Meet and a good 
time was enjoyed bo everyone. 

It was Happy UtrUiduy ilils 
llliursdny (ur Iliidy Sc!iiinUU sr, and 
on Saturday fur Martin 
Many hnpiiy returns. 

Olson sr. 

We note that business boom coui-
tlnuos along Main Street with more 
now stores projected. 

Frank Mcssliia is all set t«> move 
Into his liandsumc new bnrlicr shop 
In Main Street opposite Klin Street. 
Wc undcrstaiul Iliisl Ilnven Uoustors 
arc eoins tu llmvc u.sc of large hnll 
luidcr Uic idiup. 

five cents to a dollar store at 1172 
Chapel Street In New Havon, will 
open a similar store here In tho 
former post office quarters in Main 
Street next to FIro Headquarters the 
week ot September 1. Tho establish, 
mont, which will carry o complete 
lino of household articles, clothing 
and movclty merchandise, will be 
known as Clem's 6c to 1$ Store. Fix
tures and equipment, which wero 
brought here from the Krcsgc Store 
hi pover Del,, are now being set; up 
by Mr. Clem's^ brother, Mendel 
Cleni. Tho latter Is well known here 
having opened what Is now the 
well known Main Street well Worth 
5 and 10 cent store, some ten years 
or so ago for Mr. Zuokerman. Both . 
of tho Clem Brothors woro formerly 
omploycd by the Kresge chain of 
stores and are woU-tralned In tho 
operation of this type of establish
ment. 'Xliey see a big future for tho 
East Haven business section. 

Bartlert Post 
Will Install 

O n ^ e p t / 9 
T(IO annual Installation ot the 

new officers of Harry R, Bartlelt 
Post, American Legion, 'Will loke 
place on ?the evening, of Thursday, 
Sept. 9, and'i^lans'a're now being 
made for a complete program. 

Now officers of the post are to bo 
elected) this Thursday night at tho 
regular post mooting In the Legion 
rooms In Thompson Avenue. Tlio 
slate ot officers Is headed by Harold 
DooUttle for commander. 

At tho Installation the Installing 
teami trom tho Orange Post, which 
the now commander was associated 
tor several years, will Induct tho 
new officers. Tills is considered one 
of the best'of the installing teams 
In the state. 

The new post commander, Mr. 
DooUttle, has boon very active dur
ing tho past year as chairman ot 
tho momboriihlp commlttoo which 
brought In a very largo class ot 
candidates who wero Inducted at a 
public installation hold earlier In 
the year In the Town Hall. Mr. 
DooUttle Is also an officer In tho 
state Forty and Eight organization, 

appropriation was $30,377.93. The [the fun-loving auxlUary ot the 
1948-40 budget calls for $41,351.03, Legion, 
an increase of $10,873.10. 

With the Board of Education 
budget belnglncreaiie d for tho com
ing year $98,478.65, the total In-

It was Just one year ago that 
Wolfe's Quality Food Shop moved 
Into Its present well appointed store 
In Main Street. 

Many who Imvc irarUcns have ask-
c<l us lo say suniuthlng about roani-
inK do|j:s. Fcoiile who Uiave dogs 
should keep thorn on leaiH\ at this 
season. 

Joseph Wlrlt of Klmbcrly Avenue 
lias rplurnca from a pleasant vaca
tion trip through New IlampBliIre 
where he iiluyed golf on some of 
the best ..known ..courses ..In ..tSie 
country, ' Including the famous 
Sunapcc Course. 

Wo also have a large number of 
dogs running out Into traffic, n i l s 
not only endangers the dog's life 
but it also could be ' the cause ot 
serious accident to car drivers, 

Trophies to bo awarded by tho 
Bradford Manor Drum Corps at its 
forthcoming State Competition at 
the High School grounds Sept. 4, are 
on disolay'ln tho lylndow bt Graves 
Sport Shop In Main Street. 

VISITING IN OHIO 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spencer ot 

Gorrlsh Avenue left Sunday for a 
crease tor the three departments of Iwo weeks vacation stay In Shaker 
Uhe town Is $122,268.42. 1 Heights, Ohio. 

School Sessions 
In E. H. Schools 

,9:00 to 12 — 1 - 3 unless noted 
below. I 

Momaugin; 1:00 to 3:00 Kinder
garten; 8:45 to 12:45 First Grade; 
9:00 to 3:00 Second through Sixth 
Grades, Lunch period 12 to 1. 

Laurel; 9:00'to 11:30 Kindergar
ten; 9:00 to 3:00 First through 
Slxth'Grades, lunch period 12 to 1. 
•..Highland: 8:45 to 2:45 First 
Ihrough Sbcth Grades, lunch period 
11:45 to 12:45; Kindergarten 12:45 
to 2:45. 

.South; 9:00 to 11:30 Kindergar
ten; 9:00 to 3:00 First Grade, lunch 
period 12 to 1 

SPEAKS IN UNIONVILLE 
Editor Stevens was the Lay-

Leader last Sunday at the Unlon-
vlUe Methodist Church In Farming-
ton. This Is the second summer In 
which he has been one ' of the 
speakers during the vacation ot 
Rev. A. H. Cahn, who was a t one 
time pastor of tho St. Andrew's 
Methodist Church at Grannls 
Corner. Clarence Bremner of Hill
side Avenue assisted in the service, 
and will be the preacher at Unlon-
vlllo next Sunday. , 

Fair Season Comes To Connecticut 
Article In Nevy Yo^k Herald-

Tribune Tv.lls 'Of I'i/^turesque 
Fall-Time Fealuie.. Ui Yankee-
la;nd 

or horses trading yarns with the 
boys who lived on the next farm 
but went out Into the world ot 
business and made good. Those In
terested In hobbles will find every
thing from displays ot butterflies 
to hand-carved glmcracks. 

Fairs Are St'heduled 
The following country fairs are 

scheduled this year: Brooklyn 
16-19; Chester Pair, 
Danbury Pair, Oct. 

The Connecticut oountry fair, as 
dlstlnglshed from the larger and 
more commercialized county and 
state fairs. Is a distinctly New 
England Institution and one that 
has continued popular for more JFalr, Sept 
than a century. An experience JAug. 28-29 
which does much to capture the 2-10 (daytime only); Durham 
spirit ot rural Now England Is a |FaIr, Sept 24-25; Guilford Fair, 
visit to a Connecticut fair during Sept. 29; Hamburg Fair, Lyme, 
September or October. , JAug. 25; Harwlnton Fair, Oct. 2-3; 

The Connecticut country fair [North Haven Fair, Sept 10-12; 
tits squarely into the pattern of jRlvorton Fair, Oct. 11-12; Stat-
rural Connecticut living. To many | ford Fair, Stafford Springs, Sept. 
a resident Paid Day Is the day 30, Oct. 1-3; Woodstock Fair, 
when he can compote with his South. Woodstock, Sept. 4-0. 

best I 

Pj-oducta Of Farm And Home. Go 
On Diiiplay And Carnival Spirit 
Adds To Gteity Of Old-Foshion-
ed Fairs 

The original purpose of fairs in 
America was tho promotion ot 
agriculture, by endeavoring to 
secure greater production and 
higher quality products. More re
cently fairs have acted In a dual 
capacity;'first, In tholr original 
objective, and second, as a' "show 
window" for advertising the 
character of the people and the 
products of the community. 

LABOR-SAVING DEVICES 
Not olily does one find the best 

In vegetables, fruits, handiwork 
and ..livestock ..at ..a ..Connecticut 
country fair, but tho latest In 

^IllgVi school, hours this year wc 
are Informed will lie"8:30 A. M. to 
2:25 r . M. 

WlUIam Clem, proprietor of a 

jCards we)'e received tlila ,>ve<k 
from Harry Urlnley, our Freiich 
Avenue plhllosopher, and writer ot 
"As Mr. Brtnlcy Sees It", lllie, 
lirlnleys are siicndhig August at 
Camp Uetlicl ill lluddatii •«(• Abe 
Conncvticut Hirer. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday 

neighbor as to whd has the bestj The Connecticut state govern 
plate ot onions or is the most ex-j mont recognized the value of fairs labor-saving equipment for the 
pert at getting his yoke of oxen as early as 1840, setting aside an'farm. Where space win permit, 

DONT FORGET "DATES AHEAD" to pull the heaviest load. It is a'aproprlatlon to help sponsor them.-the farmer Is allowed to operate 
Now that the faU schedule otiday when friends get to&ether to But there had been fairs well new pieces of farming apparatus, 

meetfngs of the various organlza-{discuss old times and It Is often before this time, for Brooklyn Falr,| The .early fairs had Junior 
tions are about to be made, be sure .the only time in the year tor meet- stUl )n operation each fall, dates classes so.that every member of 

Foxon 8:45 to 2:45 First through'to let us have them for our"Dates Ing distant neighbors. jback to 1809. Even earlier, 1803, the family could participate. While 
Sixth Grades, lunch period 11:45 to Ahead" column. We want this Because of the carnival spirit "A Society for the Promotion of many of them continue this junior 
12:45. jcolumn to be as complete and help-.which prevails, fair time Is a good Agriculture" was organized In New group, the 4-H Club and Future 
-; Dismissed on the• first'day Sept.-tul as you can make It. Send notices;opportunIty to see a cross-section Haven, and thisibeoame the fore Parmer organizations now hold 
8, a t 2:30. Elementary teachers'by letter or postal card to P. o. Box |of the Connecticut isubllc. one runner of simllarj organizations In county fahrs in Connecticut each 
meeting at 3:00, |168. sees the oldtlmers with their oxen .the state. , ' [year. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P.M., Rod Men's HaU, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. 8. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall, 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. . St. Vincent .Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo CouncU, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. . 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall, 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday srs* P. M. Legion 
BuUdlngs. 

East Haven Assembly, Oni«r ot 
Rainbow for girls meets flnit 
and third Friday, Maiaonlc Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second'and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista DrlVe, 

Saltonstall Clvlo Association, 
first Tuesday of month. 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No, 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
Ist and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amorlgo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In -
Club. House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P, M. Town Hall, 

Narkeeta ComicU, No, 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's HaU. 

Pequot Junior CouncU, every 
Thursday^ Red M^n'is HaU. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles GuUd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion AuxlUary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red .Men's Hall. . 

East Haven Fire Co. No, 1, meets-
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headq-jarters. ~\ . 

Public Health .Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday a F; M. 
Town Hali, ' 

American War - Mathers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets Fli-st 

evening. 

Hagaman Friday, 8 P. M, 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Olub meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HttU.. 
Halt Hour Rcadhig club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagaman 
Memorial Llbrory,.. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
moots every last Monday of the 
month at the Bradfoi^d Manor 
Hall. . • 

St. Clares GuHd meets every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall.' 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of o. S, C. 
lat Wed. ot every month at 
8:00 P. M. in Parish House, 

Junior Guild ot Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor HaU 
every flrst Monday ot the 
month. 

Aug. 29—Field Day, South Dis
trict Civic Association, Coe 

Haven. 
Aug. 29 — Republican Outing, 

Annex House. 
Aug. 30—Sept. 18—Draft Regis

tration Town Hall 8 A. M. to 
6 P. M.r 

Sept. 3—Rummage Sale, Womens 
Republican Clubj Town HaU 
Basement.- ' ' 

Sept. 4—Bradford Manor Drum 
, Corp, State Competition, High 

.School grounds; 
Sept. 87-Opeii of Schools. 
Sepf. 9— InstaUatlon of Officers, 

Harry R, Bartlett Post, Ameri
can Legion., , 

Sept. 19—Last Surviver's Club 
outing, Oberle Farm. • 

Sept. 21—Ever . Ready Group 
Parish House 2 P. M, 

Sept 24-7—School T. B. X-ray 
program. i 

Oct. 15—Auction, Parish House, 
Junior Women's League. 

'.;Q 
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Momauguin News 
_ T H E B R A N F O R D RfeVIEW • E A S T TTAVr.M v . , . r . 

-iuuguln are 8:30 and 10:30 o ^ c ! : : : ^ ^ ^ ' Z 1 7 X ' ' ' ' t T u ' ' = " ' 
I ' Confessions every Saturday after- n , „ n i n « / ' ' J ^ Bennett , 
' •• noon at 4 o'clock/ r.nf„^ °' n ? l ' ' " ' ^ ' ' • ' = ' " P ° ' "™^^^^ 

p, ,H. , „, , ' , . Cretella, Dot Tripp, Helen Qagllardl " ' l ^ ' noon In 
Rnv ^ f,„ 1 n , ' ^ ™ " " E " ' " branch and son Thomas. The children a t - iMemorl 
!l'7_:.^_'f'?? C'""*' "r"^"''' "^SO a.m, I tending were Marynnn E r o s a o i^vonue 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

- " " - . . ™ ^ ° " ' ' - fune ra l services for 
A i i e e ^ r s . I.ena Sweet Sprague of s h o r t 

D e a n a j ™ " " " •'"ad wore held Saturday 
afternoon in the w , s . Clancy 
Memorial Home, 43 Klrkham 

Mrs. Sprague loiives a 

Gov. Shannon 
Coming Here 

For Outing 

nt Bradford Manor r i r e House, 
George street, 8:30 p.m 

Mr. Albert Montana ol Wethers 
field Conn., former Yale center, and 
Nephew Fred Cpnnlver of Middle-
town, N. J. were guests of Mr. and 
Ivfrs. Thomas Gagllardl of Dewey 
Avenue this week, I 

Matthew Ana.slaslo, general chair
man of the committee In charge pf 
the Republican Outing a t the Annex 
House Sunday announced this week 
tha t Qovornor Shannon has ac 

Letters Sent 
Newcomers By 
Republicans 

The following letter signed by Re

publican Town Chairman John F. „, 

Lawler has been .sent out the naiit n ^''^- ^"•"''^ ' ^""™' The 
^week to new r e s i d e ! o East ' i t i'l*"-^..:^'''™ ^''"' "^ '^r«- " - " - y B. 

- " " " " " ' o'luiuion nas nc-,Jjuwier nas been .sent out Ihn mst n 

" X t Z ^ ^ ^ i : ^ ^ - ^ - - 1 - ^ - " - . e s l d c n t ^ r E ^ ^ ^ T ; r e in loving memory of her 

Morning I'raver and VeTm^;"" " I r n r n ^ ,, „ ' ^ " ' ' 5 ' " " " Esposlto. " ^ « " " " - Mr.s. Sprague leiives £ 
« „ , ,„ ^,y ' Iv . " °'idw=". Do"ilcl Rutolo, Alfred daughter, Mrs. William P. Lewallen 
Regular Friday evening plnochlda ' M a n a and Jackie Mammla. a son, William K. Sprague "of EaTi 

: Bradford Manor Flr« Hnn„„ I Bays from the Momauguin area "aven, and three sister." Mrs An^a 

Who left for Camp Edwards tor t w o p - 8«":et. Mrs, Wilfred Jenost of *"" '" ' ' • 've a t 5:30 P. M Iven , 
T H W ? 1'' ' ' ? ? " ' " • ' ' Myers Jr., Donald PHtsfleld, Mas.s., and Mrs. Jennie O''^"™ who have dccepted Invlta- "The Republican Town fnmmi.t„„ " " ' ' " ' " ' ' • 

BoaaeH' ' ' ' ° " " " ' ̂ '""'"'' " " " '''"• ""rP^i'^'^' °' New. Jersey. tlons to attend are State Comptroll- of East Haven welcomes ™ u o L . ^ n, -""o" '^''- ° " " " '̂ " ' ^^"e"" "f 
nf ' " , . . I CARR_The death Of Mr.,. Mary h ' ' '^'•''tl Zcllor. Attorney General tlie Town and h o L t C v n ^ l ^ ^ ' ' ' ' ' ° ' ' ' ^''°"'= C h " ^ ^ who have 

££^^''^rt=' ̂ [|=;:! ;̂!,s'ra^£jrS ̂ '̂ r̂-sS ^r^z ĥS 3 S ? -̂̂ .:̂ .r zzx 
" " " " • " " • " ' " " ' - ' '^'"'^ « ' » I'o a program of en- |nect icut tha t are applicable If you^ 

l&UNDAY w o n s m i - ,honta.s. Wednesday night m Red 

IN OLD STONK CHimci I Men's Hall, for a testimonial dinner 

0 .= w " / • " ^ " ^ ' ̂ ° '""^ °'''=''t Pocahontas, Mrs. Charles 
0.45 Morning Worship Service i W. O'Connor a t 'Hie Castle thn 

Guest Paator, Dr. John E. Ross, evening of Sept. 16 
Medical Mls.slonary to the Belgian' 
Congo, who.se message will be on! 
"God's One' World". '' 

Organist, Mrs. Cornelius Johns i 
Soloist, Mr, Leslie Munro ' 
Receptionists last Sunday were ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Munro. The 

and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamc.s Dyer and 
son James and daughter June o f | „ * " " " ' ' ' "™"i!i A, Perkins of W e s t ; -
Hackensack New Jersey spent the , " *" '" ' ' ' " ' ' ' - ' ' ' '^ ' 'a mlscellaniuus'"^'lown retired letter-carrier 
wppk end at the home of Mr and „ / p ^ •"/ '"-" ' ' ? ' "= of MLss J. Zeoll I^ons, William J. Jr, Jahles P. 
Mrs E, Belschmer of Cosey Beach L ™ ' " ' - ^ ' " T r ' ' l l W e d n e , s d a y even - fP ' "o thy J. a daughter, Mrs. Ma.y j ' ^ ' "« r heads the c o m m T u e r V n ' i n the' '^own "orEast" HaveT nrovlT 
" ' " ' ' ' • o " ' ' D l l b T j ' ^ r ' ^ l " " ' ' ' " ' Wardlo C.Payne, and six g.'andchlldren„alsot"''>-K'= of prizes and Mrs. Emmal lng you have been a "s iden t of the 

Mr. and Mr.s. M, OConnor and B L b a m W k f i ^ M ' S ° « ' ' ' ' " r y . I ^^O brother.,, John J . and William r " f " o heads the raffle committee. I'Town of East Hifven for ,lx m 
daughter Charlcne have ^'eturned r n T o o b r e s c "l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  •i'l"' ' T ' \ ' ^^"'"-^ ^ ' ^ t h e / h t t " ' ' " . " / "^"^ ° " " " « ^ ' " •"-• "^"""^'^ >"• ' - ^° " ' e date tl i t you 

June n, ri L '^"^'•''"•"' Eajit Haven, held this Thursday from the W. S, ' " " chicken dinner to be served a t are to bo made a voter In the PV™( 
Haven ChrYv^hf"^ . I^" '^ ' "" New Cmncy Memorial Home and a t St . l f P' " • Clam Chowder and corn on you are not englblc b e c a ^ i r of U s 
i iaven, Christine Zeoll. nnsnmn.-i.. I Vincent dn pjiitl'» ri , . , rni , ,..i Ithe ear will be .iervnri t i ,-„„„i, ".; Uiv ,u „ , J "'-'-auie oi uils 

return to Ea.ft Haven 'ar"ound the 
first of September and Mr Hatfield 
will be back In the pulpit, on Labor i 

I „„„"•," •" "'•" '•jjuiw uiiaer me.c imnge ot jesidence has been with- fill!!,'"^' ^''-"''""'^''r 5. In the mean-
t h r e e ^ " ' = ' - l o n of a committee headed by ' in the State ot Connecticut v u " ^ ' ' " ' °™' ° ' ' "^""^"geney 

lAdelbert Mautte. M.-S. Charlotte are then eligible to be r a d e a \ o t e r I „ tĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Ernest Pemberton 
alttee In In the Town of East Haven nrnvid- „" ' .l'.""^''.°"'!^'= morning, 4-2907 

MUo Pfioom^ A V, . . I ^ 1 . . years. Mra. Cairr l , ' i- -^ «. iy*u(5iu.iii u* un-M'^V^I-'^UI, uuui. ure anniicaoic if vmi 
, ! ; : r . ! ^ ' . " ? ' " ^ "• .'''"•'=l"« ot wes t i['=ives besides her husdand, the well '°";' ' 'if Went and sports under the change of jesidence has been wWi 

n n i i r n <•„ . . . J i . . . i _ . . __. I inn n « „ ! • ^ C O m m l t t O P honrl / iz-I U „ ' l n f .h i . 

„ » . . w J x i i u l i U V U I l l U U 

hpme after a Ihreq week vacation 
a t t h e home of Mr. and 'Mrs . John 
ONell and daughter o f c o o Avenue 

Mr. and Mrs. John Llmoncelll of 
10 Hemmhiway Avenue announce 

" , . , - - r " " - ui tu ui/' ou. ,. —.u.,^,,1 „ , ,u c u m on j ^L i u iu no t e ii^ioie beeaiitip nf Mile 
Roscmarle,! Vincent de Paul's Church where a '« ^ ^ will be served throughout ^ Ix months r e s W e n c e c C s e o be 

isoicmn requlrem high ma.ss wns I "•"" ""V-The outing will tret .inrin,.Jmarin 

Haven, Christine Zeoli 

^M'iLs"perlf.n'' f' ^ ~ " - ' j « " i 7 " ' e q u l r e m - h l g i r ' - ^ ^ i r wa^L" '" ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ « ' ° " " " e wHireV 
«iii,s leiKins became the bride' '^"'" ' ' rated. " -* — 

the birth of a sonrM^tthew 7 o h n ' A must ' '2f .^h? ' i? ' 'T ° " Saturday I SULLIVAN-Funera l .services will 

on AugMst7Mrs .Llmmoncel I l l s the lwes t L v ^ n . '^'•''"""^^^ " " ' ' ' ''-'""'5'^ "' ' " • 3 " ^^ M. from 
Annette Do Marco. I inviinnrv, , , the W. S. Clancy Memorial Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Llmoncelll of week n r . . , '^'"-'" '•''•'*"'''' ' •h ' s^^ Klrkham Avenue for Mrs. Annie 
m Hemmlngway a n n o r c c ih r a p n o W d a ' u Z f . f " f ^̂ Z '^''' '^'^ T ' Z ^ " " ' ^ " " ' ^ ' " " ^ "^ * " " ^ « 

or a t home a t other times, 4-1232-
Mr. Donald Chldsey, 4-0734: Mr' 
James Moody, 4-OOH; or Rev. Ralph 
Woodward, Yale University, 7-3131. 

I'LAN TESTIft lONIAl, ' 
Plans made a t a meeting 

Mrs, Margaret Walljer entertained 
ttt her twenty second annual picnic 
gotherlng at her home in Dewey 
Avenue the following guests this 

I , - . - J — ' ^'t'luuauM ibtreeL 
MIss^Kappeler will become the bride 
or Mr. Norton Cos., In St. Vlilccnt 
dc Paul Church Saturday September 

^ « « l w r v T ; ™ T " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' B « t u n d e r - | m a d e a voter in East Haven, dueiN,H;.^^^ "^ ,f '^ ""=<'^^"S o 

tT /n 200 w m ' ' " , " " , ' " ' ' " ' ' = " ^ ' " " ' " - ' = l ' ° this being a s t a t e and National I ^ ' ! ! ^ ° " " ' ^ " ' '^''Sreo of Poea 

"''"' M e m b e r r n r " ° ' • r ' ° ' " ™ ^^^ "^'^ ^'"'-' ' " " "^ <='ty or 

Pn, l . n ^ ' " ' " ' ' ' " " " ' ™ ' ' " ' Mrs. came from ouUldo the State of 
E m n a Pasano, Mrs. Charlotte Mill- Connecticut for one (U year before 

C h , T ' M r " f "-""'Z' "'•^- M-^eare t |be lng eligible to vole. As to voting 

AniK and Burton Reed Jr. " n n r s,>i„„f™ ,, , . . 

of, 

A'.C.P. Elec+rlca. 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLrES 
467 Mam Street Eosl Haven 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
^Served Dailij 75c up 

SANDV^ICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Sus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

Timothy Sullivan. Solemn requlrem 
high mass will be celebrated a t o 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

enjoying a weeks vacation 
Herbert Schwartz of. Palmetto 

Trail is spending the summer in 
Colorado. 

The Bradford Manner Drum Corps 
motored to East Hampton Sunday 
capturing first place in appearance 
second place in playing, first place 

jln best.all around corps. 
Nancy Owens Drum Major 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OENERAL REPAIRINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

•AAA SEEVIOE AAA 
.Phono 4-0195 439 Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
S.5.TOMOBILE - OAPUALXY 
ii CliMsey Are., East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
I'OUNDKD 1U1« 

JOHK BIONDI, paop. 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
IBO,M«lo Bt. 4 .HO6 B U I H«».n 

,.„EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C, Santlno, Prop, 
Ohairs Mada To Order 
Pauai red — Remodelad 

190 Main St. r i ione 4-1503 

YOUR WANT ADV, IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 

AT A OOST OP 50 CENTS 

Bring Us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
^ EAST H A V E N 

I ^ ^ G R E E N G A R A G E 
A u t o Repairing and Accessorial 

II Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel, 230 

FUEL OIL 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
_., „ OIL CO. 
Uil Burner Saloi and Sorvfco 

». OAiABBESB i SONS 
IBl ll.mlnyiriij ATC 

^XIJCKS ~ rmrucc 
sneowAGONs iCHooLsmll 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Fazlory Braazh 

n i l , . 5°'o>-S«m'c8 

Ph S V ^ ; '^""' 'aor, Branch Mgr. 

S. J. ESPOSITO" 
Servicing: and Pumping 

Septic Tanlca and Cesspools 
Phona 4-3986 

' *" ^""'^ S.nd. Rd. E.„ H.,.„ 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

niL^''^^^ ~ ° ' « « — Toys 
Ceaning supplies ~ Garden 

J19 Main St., cor. Elm Sti^3et 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., ^-3633, East Haven 

*^^'^"^A''A'-il'-EANERS 
,, AND DYERS 

A iJr!""^"'" Our Own Plant 
^ ^°H^£'•^^NING "SERVICE 

2,7 ̂ •^K^°^ -̂ ND DELIVER 
" ^ ' ^ ° ' " ̂ ' ' T.l. 4-0070 E..t H . , . „ 

A M E R I C A N C L E A N E R S 
^ A N D L A U N D R Y 
A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DSLAYS OR DISAPfOlNTl^ENTS 
191 Main St. Phono 4-0305 Eail Hav.n 

PJ^X^J^, TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 
A-, u. / - / " • ' "g «ntJ Storage 
43 High Slro.t ?. u_„ _ 
„ , , . ALL GOODS muncD 
'•4879 r. A. BARKER ""tZ" 

_, , - jw. won, ,"; ™'"-S5aret Ca 
second place in appearance. Bobby ! f ' f « ' ^ I s s Katherine Dalley "uv^ 
l l iurman won first place In t w i r l - r = ' " ' ' ^ t o t t , and Mr.s. A! Dohertv 

ling. The meet was sponsored by the ' 
jMontauk Drum Corps ' 
I Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Gagllardl 
of Dewey Avenue have been enter
taining their nice Miss Misis Eleanor 
Pasture over the weekend. 

Mrs. Helen Oakley of Tennafly 
New Jersey was a visitor this week 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs E 
Bclschaer of Cosey Beach Road 

Mrsy Ralph Melillo of Atwater 
Street has returned home after a 
three week stay wi th 'he r daughter 
Mnrle and grand child Bobby who 
were enjured In an automoible ac 
cident In Washington Penn 

Mr and Mrs, Henry Creamer of 
Coe Avenue have returned home 
after .^pending » week a t Hampton 
Beach N. H. ' 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK. 
ROOFING. SIDING 
REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phone Branford 1715 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

'Our Selectmen will be making 
ovters, oil August 19, 1948 5 to 8 
P. M.; th i rd week In September—5 
to 8 P. M.; October 9 and October 
17, 1948. Announcements will be 
made in the East Haven column of 
the East Haven column of the New 
Haven Register. 

Mrs. M a r K n r p r " V C ' . ' " T ' " " ' " " ' ' l "'^fsardless of party affiliations, 
Margaret Carr, also three |we should all exercise our rights as 

lovelock In St. Vincent de Piul ' s 
Church. Mrs. Sullivan died Monday 
nigh a t her home, 79 Bradley Ave 
She leaves three sons, Prank P 

™ ° " ' " , ' "" '^ '^"""" 'V. four daught-
e.s, Mrs. J. Holland, Mrs. Anna 
Coleman, Mrs. Katherine Moffat and 

niary regan 
children's shop 

This Fall I'll t a b care o f them Coming or G r o w i n q 

w.th everything f rom layet te fo feen in our s l i p ' 

NIGHTY NIGHTS are in. Have y o u . put.away on lay away plan 

EAST HAVEN 

citizens and vote a t the nex t State 
Kind National Election. 

jHANLEY ELECTED 

AS CHEF DE GUERKE 
t Herbert Hanley, ot East Haven 
was elected chef de guerre of the 
40 and 8, and Thomas McMahon 
correspondent, at the annual meet
ing of the organization held Friday 
night in the club rooms of the 
American Legion In Thompson 
Avenue. 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING W 

-ITALIAN COOKING 
"^TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main Slr.at £ „ , H . V „ 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

JOHN PANICO, PROP. 
IVorA Culled For and Delirerid 

Sp,c!alimg in hriiible Hall Soltt 
279 Ivliiin Si, Phon. 4-1386 E«l Hav«n 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 

WILL REACH 2.500.FAMILIES 
FOR BO CENTS PER WEEK 

PHONE'4-2607 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

,r.J^.TI''''' ' ' " • "' ' ' " " = ' Groc.r l . . 
308 M«m SI., Phon. 4-1606, E.H H.v.n 

^ LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS ^ W.'cDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS. 
Main . n d High S l ro . l , ( , . „ „ d , | „ „ ) 

EAST HAVEN 

„ PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

Cal l 4-1369 or Branford 1578-12 
•n ovsning 

CARL CARBONE 
169 Norlh Hl9h S i r . . . Ea.t H . v . n 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability . Firo 
Phon. 4-1373 

239 M.In Sl,..t E.„ H „ . „ 

MOMAUSUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIPIACS 

Garnevale's 
Colonnade 
M6MAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Som. lay <h. old Sadi.m Momau
guin pr.iides In , ipirll during I h . 

[m"? , " ' ' l ! ' ^""^ Supp.r., 
gra im.d thai hli d . i i r . to b , , . -
m.mb. r .d hai roach.d ov.r 300 
yoarl. 

For Resorvations—Phono 4-4286 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
^ORK EXPCRTLY DONE BY 

UASTER .CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers ; Drapes 

Repairing - _ Refinishing ' 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. Eail Ha .an 

T 

R E - U P H O L S T E R I N G 
A t Modera te Cost . . . 

By Expert Crafts men 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

A l l work done r ight on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREEI EAST HAVEN 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED WITH 
NASH INC. 

301 Main St. East Haven 
Phone 4-2530 

L I N O L E U M 
A S P H A L T T I L E 

RUBBER TILE 
C O N G O W A L L 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

FOXON DRIVE - IN 
(Opposi te l^oxon Tov/ne House) 

Route 80, Foxon Park, East Haven 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

SEALTEST ICE CREAM 

' SUNDAES 

DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS 

LUNCHEONETTE 

SOFT DRINKS 

SANDWICHES 

EFFICIENT SERVICE 

NO DELAYS _ NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!) 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
Phone 4-1107 

'09 Main St., next to First National 

PROMPT SERVICE _ V/E DELIVER ' 

J - H O U R CLEANING SERVICE - NO EXTRA COST 

" A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culmary exports and served the way everybody likes them. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Street r i u 
East Haven 

We 
On Your Vacation 

L J , ; ^"^ " ° one gets sun-
burned Remember, |,owever, t ha t 
nere a t Long s we're on the job 52 
« = e k s a year, styling flowers Ixquis . 
itely for any occasion. 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodg , A y , . Ea.( Hav.n 

L 
Manufacturers of 

Incinerators-Backyard Fire Places-Lawn and Garden Benches 

Cemetery Urns - Porch Boxes — Bird Baths 

Concrete Blocks - Also Garden Ornamentation to your order. 

DRIVE DOWN AND SEE O U R V R O D U C T S 

Prospect; PI. Extension Eo.t Havon 

SEWINGT^MCHIW 
SOLD . ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 

THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

. . . r '' ' ^ ° ' " ° 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
Mam Sirget r i , , 

cast Haven 

Are You Planning To 
Travel Over The Holiday? 

S+opandsee us 

about Shell Lubrication 

•for that "Smoother Ride" ' 

Kelly's 
ervice Static 

301 

SALTONSTALL PARKWAY, EAST HAVEN 

TIRES, BATTERIES, AND 

ACCESSORIES 

CARS WASHED % 

Open 6 A.M. to 12 Micjnight " • ' 

Tlnirsrlivv. Ainnisl, 26, 1048 THK BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS 

3Il]f Sraufurh ^mtm 
(BSTABUSIIED IN 1928) 

AND 

31|piEaatt̂ mtPuNfui]d 
PUBLtaUED EVERY THURSDAY 

MEYER LESIIINE, PubHnhir 
Brtnrord Review WUlltm J. Ahoni, Editor 

Alice T. Peierioii, AssocUte Editor 
PftUl H. Stsvena, Editor 

East HRVeii News . 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, INC. 
7 Rose Street TBI. 400 Brauford 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
ISSftltoiiBtall Pkwy., Tel. 4-2007, Emt Haven 

$3 per Year, payabje in advance 
PUO 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPUaATION 

Entered as eecoiid clasi matter October 
18, ISiill, at tlie Post Office at Br&iiford, 
Conn., uuder Act of March 3, 1897. 

The Review and The News welcome contrl-
t)UtlonB from readers npon' an? mtbject of 
public Ititere'st. All commnniCAtlDUfl must be 
elgned; ilgnalures will be wltbbold upon re< 
qnenl. Aiionyiuoua coiitrlbutlous will be dls-
TCEarded, 

WHAT NOTS 
BV GiTA R O U N D 

: ! fX f5 f ; ^= ]SPppp i5 t2 f !<^^ 

Though with my clli;psllon 
11 raises hob. 
I'm an nwful suckur 
Pof corn-on-the-CQb. 

AS THE TWIG IS BENT 
In nil ('(lltoi'iiil imlilisliL'il li.v tlif 

N o w ' Y o r k 'rimes ri'L'i'iitly, Fiiir-
field Couiit.v was laud hi fur its 
fort'siglil ill preparinj^ fur an I'X-
pansioii which must I'oiiu' lu'oausi' 
o£ i ts ncai'iiess to New York Citv. 
Tlie article stat,-:>< that. Ka i r l idd 
Counl.v is 11 traiis|)ortiition idiaii-
iiel of lirsl iiii|)ortiiiieL' ami eon-
iieols New York ' s metropolis with 
the liirpp New' Eii(j:laiicl eeiilers. 

W i t h i n iMis.v eomiiiiitiiii,' dis-
1aiiC(. of the wor ld ' s liirjiesi ('ily, 
the planners must pay at tent ion 
to tlie fact tha t FairlieUl towns 
mus t provide for park ami play-
gromid facilities: I t is a means of 
a t t r ac t ing stable eiliz lis to a 
township. 

The art icle did not sro f a r 
enough. 

Not oldy Fair l ie ld Init the en
t i re s tate of Connectient iiuist be 
alertd to an iiiHnx of new citizens 
within the next decade. This is 
par t icu la r ly t rue of towns aloiis.' 
t h I shores o Long Island Sound. 

The acts of Branford ' s popu
lat ion, accordinj; to an est imate 
released hy state authori t ies , sng-
Kests tha t it reaches l l .VJo. 
Roughly the town has grown by 
oTii third since 11140. 

We mus t beeoiiie alerted to our 
assets. W e must provide substan
tial a t t rac t ions which will maki^ 
our town acecplable to the high-
«,st type citizens. 

There is room to r expansion at 
the P a r k e r Memorial P a r k at 
Branford Point . There are excel
len t taciliti.'/i tor a seaside park 
a t Stony Creek. The work car
r ied oA by summer recreational 
nulhori l ies this yea r has been ex
cellent bu t more people might 
have he Ki served with more fa
cilities. 

New Haven will , shortly have 
its harbor available for increased 
shipping. IjiUe Pairlielil County 
eo N';iW York i;ily, Branford is a 
channel of first importance con
nect ing New Haven with 

\stnte'B niai iufactnring mitletsij 
/ The toM'ii needs plaiining. Tt 

rueds zoning. 
To meet expected g rowth ; to 

liecome a source ot civic pr ide in
stead of a ramshackle slum of the 
City of Elms, is our town 's (Vvis
ion. 

Forewarned is forearmed. 

Dinosaurs may have become ex
tinct because they ale their eggs — 
Reptiles ot the sea disappeared be
cause they flopped up onto the land 
to lay their eggs and the dlmosaurs, 
old meanles, a te their eggs. Ancient 
birds had a wing spread of 30 feel. 
—From the beginning flowers were 
wind pollinated. — and I betcha 
didn't know tha t orchids and d a n 
delions belong to the same family— 
(knew'there was a good reason for 
not pulling up dandelions by tlielr 
routs.) No unlinals except birds have 
feathers. 

Things we never knew or had tor . 
gotten until his Nibs visited Peabody 
Museumn: 

There were no flowering plants 
during the Coal Ago but there did 
exist club mosses, horsetails and 
giant ferns.—Seed ferns were the 
first seed plants. —"Dinosaur" 
means "terrible lizard" The bvonto-
saurus dinosaur was twice as long 
as a school cln.ss room.—It weiBlied 
35 tons of whicli less than a pound 
was brain.—A slegosaurus had a 
brain in its head ami one In Its tall, 
—(no comment) 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Luna and entertained with n talk and travel 
sons Robert and George, of Port-Ul'.des on Western XJ. 8. taking In the 
Chester, N. Y.. are spending the 'Orand Canyon, Yellowstone Nation-
summer at the home of Mis.]al Park and niany other points ot 

Interest. 
Notice 111 Kesldents tif Stony CrccU 

If you have any news for the 
Branford Review, please notify 
Lucky Logan, Buena Vista Rd. 

Slight Improvement 
Shown In Ii'ataliUes 

In New Haven Area 

Hey diddle, diddle. 
We're caught in liie m i d d l e -
Beef prices are over the moon. 
Pork products soar; 
E'en poultry costs more. 
It 's no Joke. We go broke. All too soon. 

Cards from Miss Moessmang from accounta the sewing room is the- ^̂  r. 
Someroltle, Mass Ted Jaeocksiberrles! Freshly painted it is in two Washl»gton D^ C 

treasurer of Motion Pictures Theater \\°"' Sreen, a comforting comb im- » ^ . ^ To m, 
, tlon and, you siiould .see the floor, >-'""""". ""!>. r.uw. 

Mnrgret Belts, n y l n g Point Rd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor W. Dow ot 

Philadelphia recently spent several 
days at the liome of Mrs. Charles 
Hooghkirk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKenzle, of 
Main Street, (itlended tlie New 
England Orange Lecturej-s' Con
ference as representatives of Bran
ford Orange No. 200, The Conference 
ran from Aug. 10-Aug. 19 and was 

held a t Ihc University of Maine "Accidental fatalities In tlie New 
Orono, Maine. Mrs. McKcnzlc Is lilt-.Haven a rea ' show only slight Im-
Leclurer ol Branford Grange. provemonl for the tlr.st six-months 

The Branford. Juvenile Grange 'of 1948 compared to the same period 
began it's fall session with an hlllof 1941," announced the New Haven 
day picnic a t Branford Point. AuB.jsafety Council today. "This year, 
23- |45 lives were lost by accident In Ihe 

Mrs.^ H. L. Logan of Harbor St., Iperlod .lauuary I s l to July Isl com-
Uranford, spent last week a t the ipared to 48 for tlic same period of 
liome of her .son, Rnympiul Logan 1047. • 
of Buena Vista Rd. ' ! , "Home fatalities caused the most 

Among the guests a t the Ind ian 'dea ths and was the only classlfioa-
Polnl House during the past Iwojuon sliowlng an lncrea.se over the 
weeks were Mr. and Mrs. Wilson same period for 1047. Home dealhs 

T h e inargln of improvement is so 
small," the Safely Council warned, 

that only thro\igh the most care
ful observation and safe practices 
on the pa r t of everyone caii Iho 
total for the entire year be kept be
low last year's loll ot 93 accidental 
deaths." 

sia'TKi\nti;u is cmxnc YOUR 
KIUi; KXTINOUISIIKK MONTH 

J ^ d Tlii'iSO, 

llHrAlN 1'0ST§ 

Capt, Nicholas Mazzolti announced 
today tha t civilian Jobs of men 
wllhoul prior service who voluli-
larlly enlist tor three years, as well 
as jobs of Vcserve enlisted men call 
to active duty are fully protected 
and those men, as well a s Inductees, 
are .subject to relnslalcmenl at the 
end of their service. ' 

Auslrailttu ISmbas.sy 
Mrs. T. J., 

to, Ontario,, 

Owners of Connecllcut whlcii held 

annual outing Tuesday at Race 
Brook Country Club If I were a 
sweel young miss I betcha, I belcha 
I would get into t ha t high school 
building and take household ar ts on 

Ewavt of the AuslralUui ISmbas.sy, the first .six months of this year 
totaled 31. There were 20 In the same 
l)erlod last year. "1'he greatest In-

Haskell, of .provemenl occurred In traffic, where 
South Carolina and Mr. the reduction was from 11 fatalities Charleston, 

you 
green blocked composition. No ' 
wonder kids enjoy studies thesa "'""l '^' '^' ° - P- Eberlln, of Queens to 0. Public fatalities dropped from 
days ...The Leshlnes hot footing liiVlHage, Long Island. During their In to 5 nad work fatalities remained 
to Conii'. Editorial Association galajs'-'-'y. ^ r . and Mrs. G. P. Ebei-lln'the same a t " 
week-end sloi t lng Friday and end
ing with lobster at Norwich Inn 

This fall's styles 
Excite good news. 
It 's farewell to— 
The Hat heeled shoes. 

The Church School will com-,recognition of the warning ot Our 
mence of Sunday, September 12, Lady of. Fa l lma tha t failure to re-
preceded by a picnic on Saturday, 'pent and pray will be punished by 
September 11. 

TKINITV F.PISCOPAL CUURCU 
•llic Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
14th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY', 

8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer 
The Rector's Aid will meet 

day Tuesday and Thursday until 
further notlme. 

war, a perpolual Sunday Rosary 
Novena for world peace forms par t 
of tlie Holy Hour. Following Bene
diction of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment tiicre will be an out-door pro
cessional visit to the mound of Our 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. 1. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:30 Worship Service 

Sermon by pastor. 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

THE I'lBST CONGBEGATIONAI, 
CHORCO 

Dr. Oscar D. Maiirer 
11:00 Morning Worship 

;Lady of. Fat lma. 
I Shore Line buses marked monas-

iil.'jtery will leave the New Haven Rail
road Station a t 2:00 P. M. and the 
bus terminal a t 2:05P.M. and will 
leave the monastery for New Haven 
a half hour after the services. 

n i e monastery Is located on Hoop 
Pole Road Just off rootes 80 or 77. 

I CHURCH 
* NOTES ,, 

FIRST BAPTIST CHtJECH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

During the month of August, 
Union Services will be held with 
the F i r s t . Congregational Church 
a t t he First Congregational Church. 

ST. RUBY'S CHUBCII. 
Bev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wihbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:00 - 8:00 - 9:00 - 10:00 - 11:00 
Conlesslons Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOB EVANGELICAL LUTHEEAN 
CHURCH 

The Bev. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 19 Hopson Avenue 
14th Sunday after Trinity, Aug. 29 

9:15 Children's Worship 
Sermonelte: "How God Protects His 
.Creatures" 

10:00 Morning Worship 
Sermon: "I Thank Thee, O Father" 

ST. STEPHENS A. M, E. ZION 
The Bev. I. Alklns 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1G70 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

, , CHURCH OF CHBIST, 
CONGBEGATIONAL, 

STONY CREEK 
Rev. Eiinest George Spinney, Pastor 

8:30 and 11:00 Sunday services 
Sermon: Finding something to live 
for. 

CHBISTIAN SCIENCE SEBVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. Sunday School is a t 11 A.M. 
Wednesday evening testimonial 
meetings at 8. Tlie Reading Room 
a t 152 Temple Street is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednes
days from 9 to 7. 

"Christ Jesus" will be the subject 
pl the Lesson-Sermon tor Sunday, 
August 29, 1948. 

Tlie Golden Text is from Lu'ke 
19:10. "The Son of man is come to 
seek and to save tha t which was 
lost". - ' 

Selections from the Bible include 

Christian Science textbook, "Science,S' ' '^^ ' ; ^'""^y lerardl of 51 Dodge 
and Health with Key to the Scrip-^Avenue; Miss Isabelle Miller, of 25 
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 1*''^°'' Avenue; George E. Munson, 
the following; (p. 43 and p. 138): • ' " " ' ° ' ' ' ' "^ ^3 Park Place; and 
"The final demonstration of the Donald J. Sullivan ot 505 Thompson 
t ru th which Jesus taught, and lor,Avenue, 
which he was crucified 

Registration Closes 
For Fall Session At 
City's Junior College 

Registration closes September 7 
for the 29th fall session of the New 
Haven YMCA Junior College, an in-' 
dependent community college oper
at ing In Yale University. Last year 
30 students from The Branford dis
trict attended the College, taking 
specialized' and genei-al college 
courses and 'degree programs In the 
divisions of business, management 
and engineering 
Six residents o fthe Branford area 
newly enrolled students for the 
summer session of the New Haven 
YMCA Junior College, an indepen
den t community college operating 
in Yale University. 

They are John A. Manfolk, of 
Indian Neck Avenue,"Branford, an 
employee 0 fthe Branford Laundry, the following: "And he said unto 

them, Go ye into all the world, and t Incorporated and five East Haveners 
preach the gospel to evfery creature." ^ ' ^ ° ^^^ regularly enrolled students 
(Mark 16:15) 

Correlative passages from the 

a t the University of Connecticut: 
William C. Deatty a t 44 Funck 

opened a 
new era for. the world; Christians 
are under a s direct orders now, as 
they were then, to be Christlike, to 
possess the Christ spirit, to follow 
the Christ-examp'.e, and to heal the 
sick as well as the sinning." 

Processional Due 
At Monastery Sun. 

On August 29, the last Sunday of 
August, the People's Eucharislic 
Hour a t 3:30 P. M. a t the Monastery 
of Our Lady of Grace in North Guil
ford will be offered to the Immacul
ate Hear t of Mary inreparatlon. l a 

Will You Be 

THE O N E ? 

1 

Herman J. 
Zahnleiter 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD, CONN. 

Author ized representative 

fo r the 

AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
ASSOCIATION 

A. L A. 
In this Disfrlc+ 

CALL BRANFORD 875-3 
for Informat ion 

A PBRSONAL INTEftVIBW. WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION. MAY fif ARRANGED 

) Each year o n e in every 
I twelve persons is disabled 

by an accident. You can 
never lell when your turn 
will come, but you can face 

' the possibility more easily 
if you have adequate Acci
dent losuraoce. 

Let us outline a policy fur 
you that will guarantee pay* 

I ment of medical expenses 
< tmd assure you a steady in

come should you be laid up, 
unable to work and earn. 
It costs QutUin^ to in<)ulre. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford' 
I Rflprtiin(/nv 
.UlirOU ttCIHUT lU mBEHNIH COMPtHT 

' amiiid, ciiiitticit 

Cut Your Cost of Living 
Own Your Own Home 

Arlington Home 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION SUNDAY 
WINDMILL HILL ROAD, OFF ROUTE I ' BRANFORD 

Lovely l iving room With picture window, two bedrooms, 
well designed kitchen, bath, hardwood, f loors. Fully in 
sulated. W i r e d for utmost convenience. Full cellar. 

PRICED TO FIT EVERYONE'S BUDGET $7,800 
Ready to move into on your lot 

New F. II. A. Approved G. I. Approved, 
BACKING UP TO 95% 

Satisfied Owner Approved 
Con l roc to r 'w i l l be on promises all day until 9 P.M. 

Sovoraliother f loor plans avai lable. Houses can bo completed In 
4 t o 6 wools. Costs you nothing t o see this for yourself. No sales 
talk Involved. This house spoalts for Itself, 

"Melodies of Merit' 

SPARKLING MUSIC 
M O N . THRU FRI. 7:15 - 7 : 3 0 P.M, 

SPONSORED BY 

MERIT CLOTHES 
NEW HAVEN 

OVER . 

50 CHURCH STREET 

WNHC WNHGFM 
1340 kc 99.1 Mc. 

Your Besl Radio Bel For 

News - Music - Sports - Drama 

Two PUBLIC AUCTIONS Next Week 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 31st, 10:30 A.M. 

Proparfy ol 

MR. and MRS. E. C. CANNING 
230 PARK PLACE, BRIDGEPORT, C O N N . 

Stelnway Grand Piano, Paintingj, Mahogany Living and. Bedroom Furniture, 
4 Pol) Bod. CUT GLASS, Fodoral Knee Hole dosl, V ICTORIAN BRIC-A-
BRAC. Curios, Carved Furniture, etc. 

EXHIBITION: Monday, Aug. 30th, 10:00 A . M . - 5:00 P.M„ 
Phone Bridgeport 3-1097-

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPT. 2, 3 4th 
Properfy ol 

WESTPO.RT ANTIQUE CENTER, Inc. 
ROUTE U. S. N O . I. SOUTHPOlM, C O N N . 

Antique Furniture, Glass, Brass, China, LAMPS of all types, lOOpiocel 
furniture in the "rough". Collection marbles, glass canes. . Collectio 

EXHIBITION: 
Sun., Aug. 29lh, 2:00-5:00, l,1onday.. Aug. 30th, 10:00 AM. 

Phone Fairlield 9-3016 
6:00 P.M. 

270 Pari Avenue 

t.|ew Yorl 17. N. Y. 

Gdrfison-on-Hudson, 

New Yorl 

CURRENT SALE: 
10:30 A.U.-

Auc/f'onoer 
Auq. 2B. Propvfiy of Mrs. MrirquvrUii WalUr Rog^rx 

iihiugi ol "WintL-fqrtc-n —maiam Gani%on. N. f, 

UP TO 

fULU MilOMAlIC 

ATER 
Burnt low-coi t fuel oil 

•uso II anywhere No 
eleclrlclty needed. 

Month's dishwashing 
only a dime —hot balhs 

^-ccnt each. 

COLKM'AN 
oil WBlar l l» l>t i 

If ull 

l i t (Mir 
im)' 

Hill 

„K,., 
7>54 

8 M 

10« 

Woirr lUkUr: | 
ir 

If l»«i 
KWH 

U \«it 

KWIl 

t'Hi 

a9< 
434 

PER MONTH 
FOR FUEL 

AUIOMAIIC 

AND AN 

oleman 
OIL Fl^of Furnace 

"Yi'VifMv'ikige'+'W 

•V:':i..-.':.rw7&i.^u'«i<,r(MsI^'ta » A l * f t > f e r i ' - , " 

SEE YOUR COLEMAN DEALER NOW! 
Look for his ad in this issue . . . or 

' MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 
Rackliffe Distributing Co. 
114 Franklin Square 
N«w Britain, Conn. 

V/ithoul obligation, 
Q Coleman Floor Furnaces 
name of,nearest Coleman dealer. 

Name . 

Address 

8-2(i-4B 
B.H. 

plalu Informstlon please lend me complete Inlormetion on 
P Coleman V/aler Healeri and lh» 

m 
Hi 

Ik. k -- •* * - * >-.e*A > . . 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

Pago TM 

Judge Arpaia 
Tells Of Trip 
To Guatamala "In thnt land of fadeless day, lies part In It. whether It Is physical or 

a oily, foursquare, And the streets spiritual. I want lo see my Saviour's 
of gold are laid, and there Ls no face, and head His blessed voice. I 
lilght, there," |want to sec the evidence, of what he 

Ood shall wipe away all tear, did for me. He surely would not 
there no death, no palnno fears, keep this thrilling sight ,trom us, 
And they count not time, by years, even If v^ cwere no t prlvlledged to 
for there Is no night, there. Ihave dwelt, to have walked to have i7^',',''„"^'„«,« /-<„.,.. . .u 

Now, we need not quarrel with talked with Him, by Galilee, I do f r i n r ' ^ r ^ ^ f t T ^ ' w the gues 
those who think of this city as a not doubt like Thomas, fo.-1 believe, i-^P^""}^";"^ ''^fj^ * ' '« ' '» ""=<=""« ° ' 
spiritual thing, sent down from even without seeing, But I want to I iniroduced bv 
Heaven, nor need we fuss,about It's know and see Ju.st wha t he did for ' ' 
physical make up o r It's human me, tha t will be glory, for me, and 
conception of Its tangible beautiful In the New Jerusalem, whether that >„_„„, ,r\„ .„ riimt i 
appearance. If It Is a real city made!mystlcol city l.s the spiritual bride , , ' , i„„Hh ^ tV, i . 
by God's own hands, decending out of the lamb, or whether ilts dazzling o " , , . „ , f " ' , „ " " picturesque 
„f H,;„.,„„ .„ t,- ,\.^ „-_!._. . 1 . . . _» I I.. .1 ....11 _. _ . , . . i . Central American country as about 

Anthony Arpaia, member of the 
New Haven Rotary club, genera! 
coun.sel for the Adley Express com 
pany, and former Judge of the Ea.st 

Judge Clifford 
Sturges, Judge Arpaia, gave a most 
Intere.stlng half hour talk about his 

" Friends Of 
Music " Group 
Starts Sept. 13 

FRANK DOOLEY 
GUEST HERE AT 

SWIM MEET 

[GREAT SACHEM 
' McLAY HOST TO 

of Heaven, to be the copltol city of beauty Its wall of priceless gems, 
the new earth redeemed and free burst on mine eyes In the 
from all curse and all unrlghtouness, 
or It It Is the Church, itself,' in all lis 
glorified beauty and holiness, it does 
not concern Us, or t h a t we sholl be 
a par t of it. Whether our feet, shall 
tread upon gold, like unto t r ans 
parent glass, whether Its gates are 
of pearl, as far as I am concerned, 
Ood makes His city of Just exactly 
the material . He chooses to make it 
of. I am not concerned, I only know, 
I want to be there, positively want a 

glory 
land, it is all right, by me, 

"i know not where his Islands lift 
their frondcd palms in air, 

I only know I cannot drift beyond 
his'love and care, 

Harry W. Brlnley 

Eric Anderson has taken over the 
management of the service statlotL 
at Oerrlsh Avenue and Main Street 
formerly operated by . Donroe 
Brothers. 

READY TO GREET MY 

EAST HAVEN and BRANFORD 

FRIENDS AT 

The Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

I OHIOK and DICK, AcoordiPn P l a y e r and Guitlir 
E V E R Y SATURDAY N I G H T 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
FOR YOUR COMFORT AND PLEASURE 

Italian and American Specialties 
Excellent Cuisine and Service 
Ideal Facilities for Banquets 

FRED TOMEI 

"m 
m 

Corner Drive In 
(Formerly the Donroe Market) 

Corner Main.and Forbes Place 

•xBast Haven-

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 
Make this Canning Peaches Week 

Select Native Peaches 99c bskt. 

TEN OTHER SPECIALS for the 

POCKET-WISE SHOPPER 

Lemons, Ig. size doz. 35c 
Plums, Red Sweet 2 doz. 29c 
Tomatoes, Hard Ripe 3 lbs. 19c 
Native Peaches, Best for flavor 2 lbs. 25c 
Seedless Grapes, Calif, fancy ... lb. 19c 
Native Cabbage 3 i6s. 10c 

I 

FROZEN, FOOD SPECIALS 
Peas, Fancy Sweet ..........2 pUgs. 49c 
Blueberries, Tru-Blii ... . . . / pkg. 33c 
Orange Juice, Concentrated. .2 cans 49c 
Strawberries 1 pkg. 45c 

FREE DELIVERY 

Phone. 4-4508 ' V 

"Make the Corner Drive In Your 
Vegetable Garden For The Best" 

the size of New York Stale, with all 
of the geographical conditions of 
the United States compressed Into a 
small area populated by about six 
Imlllion people. 

From the sea coast where the 
conditions are primitive and the 
climate hot and humid, he ijllmbedj 
Inland by way of the narrow guage 
railroad to the mile high central 
plateau, where he found the climate 
a perpetual springtime. Tlie 
countryside, he said, is beautiful 
with many mountains some of 
them being volcanoes in active 
eruption. He described the towns 
and cities and said tha t the capitol 
city l.s most beautiful. In the 
countryside the native Indians, nost 

jof them pure blooded Mayans, 
remain In almost the same condi
tion as the time of the Spanish 
Invn.sion four hundred , years ago 
Tlie.se people were among those who 
at that time were in an advanced 
stale of culture. Since then, a p 
parently they have neither advanc 
ed nor retarded. They are a peace-
lul people who have little to do with 
modern ways. 

President Charles Miller announc
ed t h a i Rotary Governor Tom 
Cahlll will make his official visit to 
the local club October 21. 

Th,. nnnual laiuik Dook'.v .swim-! jj.,,.^^. ^^^^ay, Grea l Sachem of 
jiilni^ meet, .spun.sorcd by th<; H a r r y . , „ ., , , , ^ j e 

Miss Hlldur Svenson, pre.sldcnl ot A. Hiullcit Po.vl, Aniuricnn U'Kion'"^'•' C-o""pcticut Improved Order of 
the "Friends of Music", announces wa.s lirld Tuesday afU.'rno(jii a l '̂ t̂ d Men, will be host to the tribes 
that the fall and winter .sea.son of Fi.nloir.s Be;»;li at Mi)m.'aH.;ul]i. A uf the .slate al hls.liomu reservation, 
the organization will begin on Mon- larRo rotiresi'Ulatloii w.n.s ijrcsent In- park McLay on Sunday Sept 19. 
day evening, September 13. Full CUMIK Uradf-.rd Manor, Camp Ad-j T , , , ^ , , „ „ ^e .sotlball, hor.se,shose 
plans will be announced later vonturc, Colony CUib, Lanphiens I ., , , ,, , ' , , 

Miss Svenson al.so announces the Cove and ,nanv Kasl llavm, .-hlklron ;P'^'^'""e, quoits, .swimming, foot 
appointment of the following com- wlm rccnlly completed the Red i™'̂ '-'-''' t'olf, and horse back riding, 
mittecs for Ihe coming year 'cross life .savini; 1 raining counsc. i"'*" '^ "-"'̂ <=" '°'' ^^^ °*y contest for 

Program: Mrs. John Sanford,^ Mr, Donley wa;: present a.s i,,,,)-!""^ I'ldi'^s-
MLss Bernlce Norton, Ml.s.s Beth 'arurv relereo and made the award.s! ' ' ' ' '"sc attending will bring basket 
Taylor. Advisers to "Junior Frlend.s t„ 'ihe wiimer.s, A.s.si.sllng oo„ i l "nches and grills will be available 
of Music" Mrs. Scott Watrou.s. Mrs, The rna.s, ehalmiaii of the mu-l, wa.s^"' '•'''•• I'a''l<.'At this field day there 
Ernest Peebles, Mrs. F. E. Cnunp-!R, li. Boutelle, a.s aniiomiecr, Hlrani i * ' " k"-' ' ' complete Indian Village 

HERE FROM NORTHWEST 
Mr. L. E. Home of Settle and 

Wenatchee, Washington is visiting 

R I A P O N A / \ A / 0 \ A / i ' " ^ brother and wife, Mr, and Mrs. 
D l V Z ^ r V ^ V V V V V - / V V |jj,|jjj^ p jjg^jjg ^ j ^jg Thompson 

lAvenue. This is the first time in 
twenty-eight years t h a t Mr. Home 
has been East. 

ton. Hospitality: Mrs, George .Mun- Myers. 
.son, Mrs. James Hop.son, Ml.s.s'cr.rder; 
Margaret Tucker, Efficiency: Ml,s.s I.yiieh 

Mr.s, Alvin 'ihoniiwon, re irind real Indlan.s. There will bo no 

Ruth Youngerman, MI.ss Ulla Mall 
hews. Publicity: MLss Zita Mal l -
hews. 

These committees have been 
named since the last meeting ol the 
group which was in June. 

All Interested pensons are cordially 
invited to become active members ol 
"Friends of Music". An liUere.st in 
and appreciation.of good nui.sic are 
the only qualifications neee.s.saiy 
for admittance A friendly welcome 
Is extended lo all. I 

iMi.s.s Chlel'. I 
Hid M.r. Kennedy a.sjudi^i'.s. 

(•(,,,. | \ | , . j ; jadinl.s.slon fee and parking will be 
free. 

Mr Tlienius was Ihe .starter ! * I""''- " ' '•'̂ '-' Proceeds from Ihe 
•Mu're wa,s a luri;,.' list of wimier.s, '''"•'tl Uay will go lo the Red Mens 

jOrpliana Fund. 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

rOK EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS > LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 1957 

I.ONH SKI I;K 1)II;S 

I.Al)ll;.S SPONSOR I'.IIS 
I 'I'.iH- TO NKW VOUK 
I The Ladie.s' Guild of the Church 
of Our I.adie.s uf Ponipeli al Foxon 
P.'irk i,s .sij()n,sorinr, a bu;s trip' lo 
New York on Hunday, AUKU.SI li!), 
which will liielude a pil!'.riina(;e to 
,Sl. Aniliony'.s rind the Mother 
Cabrlni .Shiiiie. 

Mr:;, Cl iarhs Kebarl Is ciiuir-

j 

m 

THANK YOU ALL 
We are pleased to acknowledge 

checks or cash from the following 
sub.scrlbers: Ar thur , B. Hacsche, 
A. P. Sanford, Agnes Sorenson, 
Robert Foster, Sal Longobardl, Mrs. 
Robert E. Mansfield, Mrs. Jack Pop-
kin, Thomas McMahon, Louis Mel-
chert, J. T. Shoemaker, Arthur 
Murtha, .Harold Kling, Shore Line 
Packing Co., E. H. Stenham, Dr. 
Charles Donadio, Ellsworth Carter, 
Mrs. Gertrude Pemberton, Joseph 
Ryder, A. R. Aceto, D. H. Mac 
Donald, Helen A. Leeper, William 
Male, Mrs. John T. Murphy, Vincent 
. Fasano, Mrs. R. B. Franklin, Mrs. 
Agela Longobardl, John J. Carter 
E. G. Keay, A. J . Borrmann, Ernest 
Beldlng, Harold Hall, Ida Johnson, 
Marion McKenzie, Alfred Hilse, Jean 
GIno, John Gino, Charles Gordon, 
Paul acobson, Julius Brooks, Wil
liam McDowell, C. 0. Hastings, 
Francis Long, Joseph Bethke, Jocob 
Lind, Pliyllls McLay, Paul Klap-
proth. Dr. Vincent Balietto, Hans 
Hansen, H. G. Griswbld, Virginia 
Mack Margaret Mack, Joseph 
laquinto, Waiter Busseil, Mary Ai-
bano, F. J. Herzig, M. Anaslaslo, Ed
ward Galpln, Mrs. Henry Crosby, 
W. R. Geihardt . 

AT HAMONASSETT 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lewis and 

daughter, Dlanne and Linda are en
joying a camping trip until Labor 
Day at Melg's Point, Hammonassett . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Galpln and 
children, Edward and Gloria, of 
Deertleld Street, are also a t the 
camp colony ut Melg's Point. 

Sfft. Ostig-ncy Leaves 
Sgt. Edward Ostigney, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Ostigney of. Esteile 
Road, has returned lo William Air 
Base a t Chandler, Arizona, after a 
30-day leave. During his leave Mr. 
and Mrs. Ostigney and Sgl. Ostigney 
enjoyed a tour of the south and 
west covering nineteen slates and 
during which they visited many 
places of interest including the 
Garden of the Gods, Pikes Peak and 
Seven Falls. 

Draft Board ttcady 
Local Board No. 10 announces 

that arrangements are completed 
for the regisU-atlon of all males be
tween the ages of 18and 25 Inclu
sive. HegLstratlon in East Haven 
will take place .In the Town Hall. 
The hours will be from 8A.M. to 5 
P. M. except Sundays and Labor 
Day. 

American Storm Window 
Co. of Connecticut 

Combination Sform Windows and 
Screens made from California 

Red Wood 
4S9 M<in St. 4-5081 Eail Havtn 

Now Is fhe fime fo start your 

Knitfing for Christmas 

TR)f ' 

EDITH'S YARN SHOP 
74 H«mlii"9w«y:Av«, 4-239S Eait H««n 

jinan of the q)innilf,teo on ai'J'anfie-
Frank Hall of Hunt Lane, Foxon,! men l.s and i.s behi!; :i.s:ii.sted by Mrs. 

was called lo Main on Tuesday be-JLeon Beudiii. Mr.s. Thoina.s Dalkln. 
cause of the death of his brother, Mr.s. Ernest FienKu, :ind Mr.s, Frank 
Parker Hall. The decca.seri, uncle of Po.ska.s. MLss Lucy Tryiko a.s.';i.sted in 
Harold Hall of Foxon, was known up piepuring the po.ster.s and lickts. 
and down the Atlantic Co;i.sl a.s| 

the lone skipper". For 2.5 ycar.s ho 
had sailed his schooner '"Angler" 
out of Sandy Point, Maine, alone. 
In recent years he had taken vaca
tioners on "windjammer cruises." 
Mr. Hall was 80 yeai's old. The day 
before his death he hadinspected a 
recently completed gravestone he 
had ordered and which had en
graved on it his old .scliouner in 
full mast before the wind. 

BIRTH OF A DAUGHTlClt 

.MANY WILL ATIICNI) 
LHGION (UNVKM'ION 

j The Sta le American Lej'.lon Con
vention will be held in BridKcporl 
lhi,s F'riday, Saturday and Sunday 
and a largo delegalion from Harry 
H. Bart let t post will at tend. 
A feature wiU be the big parade on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Delegates from the local post lo 
the .slate convention are Connnan-
der Thoma.s F. McM;ihon, Edward 

Only / More Days of "August Specials" 

THE GIFT SHOP 
BAGS—fitted for Travel or General Use 
OVER-ARIvt — SHOPPING — BABY 

TABLECLOTHS — ALL KINDS OF PLACE tvlATS 
HAMMERED ALUMINUM — STATIONERY — JEWELRY 

CHILDREN'S BOOKS — WHITE ELEPHANT 
240 Main Sirool Store Hours: 8-6 Daily, Sol. 8-9 P.M. 4-1730 

Announcement Is made of the D. Angelo, Harold Doolitlle, Maurice 
birth of ft daughter on Aug. 9 to Sara.sohn, Jo.seph Glynn and Hiram 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Proto, jr., of Myer.s, The alternates are John 
Wilson Street, The little one has EnrighLPclor Weber, Thoma.s Mc-
been named, Toni. Mr.s. Proto is the Carhty, Roland Graves, Frank Wells 
former Lorraine McManus. and Willljim Tomllnson. 

Pinking Shears 

$4.95 

East Haven Hardware 
Store 

Main and Elm Sireeh East Haven 

,̂  Ptoi/i/ct of General Motors 

^purpose car 

New silver Sirenk nosi)4n • l^nistci;! IU>ily 
by I'isher • Nu-Drat"i N'cniilation • Shock-
proof Knce-Airtion • TripIo-C-usliiuiu'd KUle 
• Smooth, Ikiinotniciii 6 and S Clylimk'r 
L-IU'ud l:n>;ines * Viicuiuuatic Spark Con* 
irol • Scotch-Anst Quick \\"arm-Up iNtani-
fold • rulM*ressiire Mctered-riow Lubrica-
lion • Atultt-ScLiI liyilraulic llrakes • Gas-

cluaor • Tiu-Arc Safety Su-cfing 

Pi)iuiac is ilie riglii car for .so many 
people hucaiisc it does ttll things—so 
iiiinsiuilly UL'II. 

If, for instance, you are concernediwiih 
eciinoniy — as most of us <;rt'—you will 
lind Pont iac virtually as inexpensive to 
own antl operate as any full size car 
you coiiKl hu)". 

If you like to take long trips—you will 
find that Pontiac is one of ihe easiest-
r id ing, nicest-handling cars ever built-

And if you have to make hard daily 
trips over rough country roads—you 
will find that Pontiac can "take it" l ike 
the thoroughbred it is. 

Truly, regardless of tvhat you want a 
car to do , Pontiac provides a splendid 
answer to your problem. And this is 
tilwiiys true of Pontiac, year after year 
—for Pont iac is deliberately designed 
to be America's "al l -purpose" car. 

*G'.M ihJrU'Mjtn' I3rh* dnj W'iile SUiujll 'I'irii .iilJ Uuttiptr Gu.tr.li uplmul on jll mojitt Jt adJiliondl na. 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 
04 MAIN STKEET BRANPORD, CONH. 

Christensen Describes Exhibit 

/ Asriculiurc's role in the State's economy will be rtepicied in a multi-
phased exhibit in the Connecticut Uuildinj: at the E:u>tern St^itt-s 
Exposition. Sept. 19-25. John Christensen (riclil). State Coinmis-

'aioner of Farms A Markets, explains the details to Sidney A. Ed
wards, Managing Director of the Slate Development CumniiK^iun 
.irhich ha3 charge of the stale building. 

SHORT BEACH 
Leona Peterson 

ST. ELIZABETH'S, K. C- CUUKCII 
X'be Rev, John V. O'Bonnell 

Daily Mas.s ';:;)0 o'clock 
Sunday Ma.s.se.s 

8:30 9:'J0 • 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CllUUCII 
Rev. J' Edward Newton, pastor 
9:30 Worship Service 

Sermon by pastor 
4:00 Hymn; Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 
Leader of hymn sing 

Mrs. George Quinney Sr. 

JOSEPH C. UAURY 
Funeral services for Josepli 

Charles Haury of Mpin Street, 
who died Monday, were held in tlie 

. Seydel Funeral Home, 1303 Chapel 
Street, Wednesday a t 2. The Rev. 
Behrend Mehrterns of Trinity 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of
ficiated. Interment was in Ever
green Cemetery. Mr. Haury was iln 
his 79th year and Is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. Robert Scott 
with whom he made his home. 
and Mrs. John C. Sweeney, both 
of Short Beach, and Mrs. John A. 
Bates, of Cincinnati, O.; a son, Ar
thur F. of Hamden; a brother, 
Augusts ot New Haven; five grand
children and four great-grandchil
dren. 

A shower was given at the home 
uf Mr.s. Mary Gaiiager by her 
daughter Lois Gailaglier. Guests 
Gall Bolter, Jean Meyers, Jean 
Duffy, Evelyn Knapp, Louise Locke, 
Phillls White, Leona Peterson Mrs. 
Robert Mallinson, Jane Van Goiter, 
Carol Gallagher, Mrs. Arnold T. 
Peterson, Mrs. Robert Taylor. 

Mrs. and Mr. Clarence Johnson 
returned today from a vacation 
trip to Vermont and New H a m p -
slilre. 

Mrs. Richard Murdock is the 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lester Corning. 

James Myer is expected home 
from New York Slate this week to 
recuperate after an appendix opera
tion. 

William C. Calabrese, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. William Calabrese who 
prepared a t Hopkins Grammar 
Scliool has accepted for admission 
a t Trinity College, Hartford. 

Miss Cleone Dringoll of Wall-
ingford Is a guest this week iit the 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Peterson, Lamphier Cove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Marshall 
of Hill Street are building a new 
home In Union Street, Granite Bay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lynch and 
family of Grove Street liave re turn
ed from a vacation trip to Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bogia and 
daughters of Ardmore, ePnn are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hurry J o h n 
son 1)1 the Idlewild. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MacWilllams 
of California are here with Mr. 

Prof, and Mrs. Robert E. Butter-
field of Istanbul, Turkey, arrived 
recently by plane In this* country. 
Professor Bulterfield teaches nieta-
lurgicai engineering and is dean of MacWilllams parents for a vacation 
Robert College in Istanbul. Mrs. period. 
Butterfieid, the former Miss Shirley Mrs. Mary Gallagher and daught -
Jackson ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. e'rs Carol and Lois have returned 
Herbert S. Jackson of Short Beach, to Brldgeviile, Penn., foilowing a 
was director ot physical education siunmer at the little Queen. 
In the Women's College at Is tan- Mrs. Tcssie Kelis who has been 
bul. spending several weeks with Mr. and 

They are now visiting Mr. Bu t-Mrs. John Kelis of Sherwood Street 
terfleld's parents, Mr. and Mrs.will return .soon to her home in 
Emmett Butterfieid, the former as-Callfornla. 
slstant superintendent of acliools in • 
Cleveland Helgllts, Ohio. MOTOR 'J'O ILLINOIS 

After a short visit witli Mrs. But- Mrs. M. Chapkovitch and daught -
terfield's parents, Mr. Bullerfleldcrs Betty and Helen of French 

will return to Istambul by plan on Avenue have motored to Illinois 
Saturday. Mrs. Butterfieid plans to this week where they will visit with 
return later.- master Sgt. Burton and family. 

• .9, 
O R A N G E ST. al C R O W N 

Hanging Cupboard . . . in Pine 
and it is really a cupboard. Slie overall 23" x 31" 
hand rubbed, Od Mansion finish, solid pine — made 
in Grand Rapids, 

See if shown with .our Cherry Valley collcciions now on 

the main floor. 

Formerly 44.50 

During August Sale 39.50 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Garden Notes 
God made the flowers to beautify 

The earth, and cheer man's care
ful mood 

And he Is happiest, who has power 
To gather wisdom from a llower 
And wake his hear t in every hour 
To pleasant grati tude 

Plains Array | > 
Drops Locals 

In Loose Tilt 
Playing ragged ball against the 

Hainden Plainsmen at Rochtord 
Field last night the Townles dropped 
a four to nothing decision lo their 

.opponents In the feature game of 
Wardsworth | the New Haven BaseVll League 

Dr. E. C. Slakman, president of 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science and chief 
plant pathologist a t the Univer
sity of Minnesota, told the audi
ence of more than 1,000, who a t 
tended the annual Field Day of 
the Connecticut Agricultural Ex
periment Station a t Ml. Carmel on 
August 18, "Plants and farmers 
are the most Important things in 
the world, because human subsis
tence depends upon them. Science 
has shown how to Increase the ef
ficiency of agriculture, and tech
nology has enabled men to pro
duce more with less cll'ort. The re 
sultant progress in agricultural 
production has been almost mi rac 
ulous. But chemistry and biology 
must be aided by the social sci
ences if tlie, problems of human 
subsistence In the world arc lo be 
solved. Today we are faced with 
acute agricultural shortages in 
some areas of the world, despite 
the fact tha t at least twice as much 
agricultural land Is available as Is 
necessary to feed and clothe the 
entire world population well. To 
solve this problem of distribution, 
economists, .sociologists and polit
ical scientists must come to the aid 
of the agricultural scientist, who 
has contributed so greatly lo man 's 
ability to . feed arid clothe himself. 
Otherwise, we will continue to have 
areas of tlie world where the s l an -

Because of the early darkness, 
they were able to play but four 
frames during which time the 
Hamdenltes found Jim Murphy's 
slants easy pickings to the tune of 
five lilts. Errors a t crucial moments 
upset Branford's usually smooth de
fensive game but a one hitter by 
Marx gave Branford little chance of 
taking the rubber verdict of the 
series. Tlie locals previously had 
shutout the former league lenders 
on a brilliant pitcliing effort by 
Bigelow, who did not appear in last 
night's game. 

Tlie victors counted three times 
in a wild second Inning and once 
again In the final canto. 

nations will continue to resort to 
war as a solution to tlie problem of 
land hunger. These prblems must 
be solved by utilizing facts ln.stead 
of fancies, and principles Instead 
of prejudices. We must leurn to 
put to work the facts and princi
ples t h a t the social sciences have 
at hand If we are to have a stable 
world and solve the human pro
blem of feeding and clothing peo
ples! without conflict.' 

Tlie Branford Garden Club will 
meet on Friday, September 3, a t 
3 P.M. a t the home of Mrs. Thom
as P. Paradise, Rockland Park, 
^ember ' s Day will be observed, 
program In charge of the Mrs. 
Samuel E. Doune, Harrison Lang 

dard of living is pitably low, andand J. Howard Marlln. 

List Of Fairs 
In Connecticut 

Duiing 1948 
Autust 

27 - 28 — Fairfield County 4-H 
(Monroe) 

27 - 28 — Middlesex County 4-H 
(Durham) 

28 — Ledyurd 
28 — Litchfield County 4-H (Hnr-

wlnton) 
28 — Marlborough Ornngo 
2B - 20 — Chester 

Scplcnibcr 
3 - 4 — Hnrltoed County 4-II (Avon) 
3 . 4 — New London County 4-H 

(N. Stonlngton) 
3 - 4 — Tolland County 4-H 

(Vernon 
4' - 0 — Woodstock (South Wood

stock) 1 
6 - 0 — Gosson 
0 — Haddam Neck 
10 - 12 —• North Haven 
11 — Wallingford Qranle 
11 — Wnpping 
11 - 12 — Dcthlchcm 
18 - 10 — Brooklyn 
17 - 18 — Berlin Orange 
17 - IB -^ Merlden Grange ' 
18 — Echo Grnnse (Mansfield) 
18 — Future Farmers' (Madison) 
24 . 26 —- Durlioui 
29 ~ Guilford 
29 — Union Agricultural (Soniers) 
30 - Oct. 3 — Stafford (Stafford 

Springs) 
October 

2 - 3 — llarwinton ' i 
2 - 1 0 — Danbury ] 
11 - 12 — Rlverton 

Anthony C. Sorvlllo, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Angelo Sorvlllo, 81 Oer
rlsh Ave., Is one of 1003 students 
placed on the dean's list of t he 

College of Liberal Arts, Syrnousc 
University, for the spring semester. 

A junior majoring lu Spanish, 
Sorvlllo maintained nl least a B 
aveirage tor all his courses during 
t h a i tliue. During the spring sem
ester he Was admitted to the School 
of Education. 

SAIL FOR ENGLAND 
Mrs. Gus Blocklnnd and daughter. 

Miss Lillian Blockland ot 17 Llnd-

borg Street, sailed from Now York 
Saturday tor England to visit Mrs, 
Blokland's mother w h o m ' s h a , h a s 
not Seen In 25 years. They plan t o 
return-In,October. • • 

—j- '—r- Y: 
LEAVE FOR CiriOApO 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McManus 
ot 02 Hemingway Avenue have left 
tor Chicago whbre Mr. McManus 
win enter the DeForest School ol 
Television. 

StPTIC TANIC 

\CAIL 8-1129 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTURERS AND rNSTALlEDI OF FAMOUi. NATIONAUY KNOWM 

"NUITONI" RI-INFORCED SEPIIC TANKS. < 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBIIITY FOK CtSION, MANUFACTURE, It. 'STAlUIION I 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDV TRUCKS ITiUptiann •quippti!) ' " ' 
• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS,'lONDEO MECHANICS, P O W H lOUi^ . ' 

' MINT. « ) YEARS IXPERIENCE. 

"Qua^tUfff iU* J/oaWt a^iUa /JmtUcoH i(UtULf U*to* fttS " 
rACTORY ANP_pfriCE$i lOO-liO BpULiVARD '(o() Kimbuly), NEW HAVIWJ 

Copyrighted 10'18 

It's a Great State, Mister... 
I 'VE traveled over a good part of the state for The Connecticut Light and Power Com

pany and have seen mucli of its varied and beautiful scenery. Often, from' the crest of 

many of our hillside roads, I've looked over forested slopes, clear Jakes, rich green 

pastures, prosperous farms, pleasant towns ami villages, and great industrial cities. 

i.i In recent years I've been observing;, asiyou doubtless have too, how much building 

and expansion is taking place in nearly eveii)' town and city. And this has been going on 

not only in residential areas, but in busirtessv districts and throughout hidustries and on 

farms. 

These improvements to Connecticut's well-being, and large-scale additions to Its pro

ductiveness, will need tremendousiamounts of electric power. In preparation for this, the 

CL&PCo now has well underway an extensive improvement and expansion program. 

When completed it will increase (dur teleetric generating and distribution capacity by more 

than a third and will help to forward a^thriving, prosperous future for Connecticut 

T h e Connecticut ' ,Lig(ht and Power Company 
A Uusiueu-Manaj'ttJ, TaxrPayin^ Cottipany 

k^ 
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Miss Marion A . Kibckers 
• To Be September Bride 

Of E. L Barfholomew Jr. 

ENGAGED 

Mlas Marlon Aiit'iista Klcckars, ot 
1 Tcrhuno Avoiiiit', tmiiuhter of Mr. 
a n d Mrs, Ernest Edwhi' Klockiirs, 
win; be married to Mr. Ernest Lc-
Roy Bartholomew, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Ernest LoRoy Barlholmew, 
of East Main Street on Saturday, 
September 4th, at 3 P. M. In the 
First Csngregatlonal Church In 
Braiiford, 

MLss Klocknrs, graduated In the 
Class of 1D47 from' the Branford 
High School, and Is a t present em-
plpyed by the S. F, Sansono Com
pany In Short 'Bench. 

Mr, Bartholomew Is at tending 
HOlllns Collogo, Winter Park, Florida 
and was a, member of the United 

StatCi Army Air Corps for 214 yenr.s. 
The couole will make their home 

In Winter Park, Florida. 

BRANFORD MAN 
IS ENGAGED TO 

ARDMORE GIRL 

B tlQUOR 

WINEantfLIQUOR VALUES AT 
, YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

= = COhl&JilsA. =^=^ 

BRBARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 5TH n Q Q 
• • 86-PROOF 1101 / . a a 

. DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

LYNNBROOK 
BJ.ENDED WHISKEY 5TH n Q Q 

U6HRoof Boi c.aa 
Wlliikios In This Produci 6 Yens Oid 

STRATHMORE 
CLUB 

BLENDED WHISKEY bTH n Q Q 
86 PROOF HOT Z . 0 9 

Wlviskms In This Pioduci 6 Yq.iis Old 

SUNNY RIDGE 
RYE or BOURBON 5IH n i | Q 

86 8 PROOF HOT 0 . 4 9 
Whiskies In This PioducI 6 Ynais Old 

GREEOALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 5Tli O 7 0 

90 4 PROOF 1101 •O.lXi 
A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKILS 

'SuiiJ— •• 

POLO CLUB GIN 
(is'PROOF C n C 5TH 0 >IQ 
HALF GAL 0 . 0 0 BOI Z . H U 

r.ED CROWN GIN 
90 PROOF K Q Q 5TH O r Q 
HALFGAL O . t l l } BOT Z . O t f 

ROBIN HOOD GIN 
90 PROOF C QJJ ^IH n CQ 
HALFGAL O . O O DO! Z . O O 

ON IMPORTED SCOTCH 
THISTLE SCOTCH 

IMPORTED BY CANADA 5Th Jl n f t 
DRY-C5BPR00F D 0 1 * t . U U 

MALCOLM STUART 
86 

PROOF '̂̂  4.29 
RODERICK DHU 

4.29 86 
PROOF 

51H 
BOI 

GLEN CRINNAN 
Bo 

PROOF £̂  4.29 
JOHN BEGG 

IMPORILDFROM STH * An 
SCOTI.AND-86 PROOF BOI l - H o 

' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Wood, of 
Ardmore, Fonnsylvatiln, formerly of 
Branford, announce the engng-ement 
of their daughter, Miss Barbara 
Alice Wood to Mr. Charles N. Ham-
marlund, Jr., of Branford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles N. Hammarlund. 
of niverslde, Jlhodo Island. 

Isabella Robertson 
Becomes Engaged To 
Addison T. Cooke, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Uoberlson 
of Ridge Road, Stony Crook an
nounce The engogement of their 
daughter Isabella to Addison T. 
Cooke Jr . son' of Mr. and Mrs. 
Addison T. Cooke of Boston Post 
Road, Branford. 

Miss Robertson Is a graduate of 
Branford High School and Is 
presently'employed by the Southern 
New England Telephone Company. 

Mr. Cooke attended Branford High 
and. served In the U. S.Navy for 
three years where he was an Avia
tion Machinist's Mate 3-c, He Is as
sociated with the Atlantic Wire 
Company, here. 

A nnouncement Made 
Of Recent MarHage 
Of Lorraine Lillquisl 

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage on July 17 at 2 o'clock Ip 
The Episcopal Church Guilford; of 
Miss Rcglna Lorraine Lllltiulst, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arwld A. 
LlUqulst of Kings Hill Road, Stony 
Creek, to Mr. John Begley, of QuU-
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs . Wllgus 
Begley of BcatlyvUle Ky. 

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, was attended 
by Miss Marjorle Page of Stony 
Creek, as maid of honor. 

Mr. Frank Bishop of Guilford was 
the best man. 

After a reception In the home of 
the brido, Mr. and Mrs. Begley left 
on a wedding t r ip to Maryland, 
Ohio and Kentucky. 

They wlU make their home In 
Guilford. 

Elm City Girl To Wed 
Clifford y. Swirsky, Jr. 

Mrs. George Haefey of 723 Elm 
Street announces the cngagemen 
of her daughter, Judith Ann, to Mr. 
Clifford Joseph Swirsky Jr., .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. t!llfford Swirsky of 
R Lincoln Street, Branford. 

Mr, Swirsky served In the Army of 
the United States In' the Asiatic-
Pacific area. 

The wedding will take place In 
September. 

A'FriiND OUTING 
Jnck Lawler, William Jiispers and 

Mathew Anastaslo attended the New 
Haven Republican Rcglstrur.s' Out
ing at The Pines In North Haven ou 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Avcrlll of 23 
Bradley Street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Alice 
Lorraine to Mr. Frederick A. Acker-
man Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Fre
derick A. Ackcrman of Bryan Road 
The wedding will take place on 
October 10 In the Trinity Episcopal 
Ichurch. 

IIOTCHKISS GROVE 
' Mr. and Mrs. S; W. Baldwin had 
as their guests for the Fiesta, Mr 
and, Mrs. James Peck of Wood-
bridge, Mr. and Mrs, Philip Knowl-
ton and daughter Betty of New Ha
ven, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Rowden of Suffleld. 

Sport Programs 
Of WNHC Attract 

Much Comment 

One of the most popular sporting 
events In Connecticut does not lake 
place In the state, It was recently 
revealed In New Haven. 

Mall response Indicates tha t It's 
the wrestling and boxes matches 
televised each week by WNHC-TV, 
[Connecticut's Window on the World. 

On Tuesday and Wednesday 
inlghts a t 9 o'clock it's boxing from 
the Jerome and Jamaica Arenas, 
with wrestling from the .same spots 
Thursdays and Fridays a t 9 P. M. 

One of the most unusual sport-

scasts On the air Is also televised at 
6:30 P. M. over Channel Six every 
evening, Mondays through Fridays. 
It 's Russ Hodge's Scoreboard, a 
pictorial resume of the days leading 
sporting events across the nation. 

For SPORTS It's WNHC-TV In 
New Haven! 

State-Wide Drive 
Due On Scrap Iron 

Final, plans for a state-wide drive, 
beginning September 7, to collect 
Industrial and farm scrap Iron and 
steel, were a.oproved a t the first 
meeting of the State Scrap Iron and 
Steel Committee held Monday a t the 
Hartford Club, It was announced by 
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Edward Ingraham, chairman, and 
president of the The Manufactures 
Association of Connecticut, Inc. He 
also announced t h a t E. B. Spencer, 
treasurer, Phllbrlck . Booth & 
Spencer, Inc., Hartford, was a p 
pointed vice chairman and Bernard 
G. Kranowltz, executive vice presi
dent. New Bri tain Chamber of 
Commerce, secretary. Governor 
Shannon and nine out o f the 
thlrtcen-nian committee, Just a p 
pointed last week by the Governor, 
attended the meeting. 

GLINTON PLAYHOUSE 
IN CLINTON, CONN., ON BOSTON POST ROAD 

LAUGH PACKED WEEK END ^HREE DAYS ONLY 

Thurs.Nlte SALOME 
Friday NIte THE RIVALS 
Sat. Nite CAREERS 

V/ITH BROADWAY'S LOVELY 

MARY HUTCHINSON 

for rosorvatlons write or phone Clinton 2146 or Clinton 8B6 

BROADWAY SHOWS A J LESS THAN MOVIE PRICES 

Tickets $1.00 and $2.00 

SEPTEMBER IS CHECK YOUR 

FIIIE KXTINGUISHCE MONTH 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

'ICE COLD BfFR AMH ALE 
ON HAND AT ALL UMES 

216 a Mal:i St. \ 

For Sale 
STONY CREEK 

HOUSE WITH 2 STORES AND 

2 APARTMENTS UPSTAIRS 

COTTAGE ON MONEY ISLAND 

. BANCA REALTY CO. 
STONY CREEK 

TEL. BRANFORD 182-4 

FREEZER RRGS 
SE-USADIE - REaUIRE NO BOXES 

35 i" K 10" (quaMi) SI .00 
17 1" % 13" 4 ql.) $1.00 
» I J " X 1«" It qt.\ Sl.OO 

73 yuril, lockor Tap. t3.00 

SHORE UNE INDUSTRIES. 
I ' l i i i ld i i (1, Ooni i ; 

FINE FOOTWEAR 
for Growing Lads 

"Litte Yankee" Shoes 
designed to keep liHle feet 

normal 

0 Choice o{ Styles 
0 .'Sizes 61/) to 3 
• $5.S0 to $6.95 

Springfopt Sox 
' For Boys and Mon 

0 Sizes 6I/2 to 13 
9 Colorful Fall Patterns 
« 39c to $1.00 

TEL. 44997 
291 Main Street,' East Haven 

Our Policy on 

Deliveries ttiid Prices 
D e s p i t e the fact t ha t P o n t i a c h a s b u i l t o v e r a half-

m i l l i o n c a r s s i n c e t h e r e s u m p t i o n of p r o d u c t i o n af ter 

t h e w a r , d e t n a n d st i l l e x c e e d s s u p p l y . I n t h e face o f t h i s 

p r o d u c t i o n r e c o r d , t h o s e w h o p l a c e o r d e r s n o w 

wi l l s t i l l e x p e r i e n c e s o m e d e l a y i n d e l i v e r y . I f y o u 

a r e a m o n g t h e m a n y p e o p l e w h o feel t ha t P o n t i a c 

r e p r e s e n t s a n o u t s t a n d i n g v a l u e — a n d w i s h to o r d e r 

a P o n t i a c f o r fu ture d e l i v e r y — y o u wi l l b e i n t e r e s t e d 

in t h e f o l l o w i n g po l i cy o n r e t a i l d i s t r i b u t i o n w h i c h 

w e , a s P o n t i a c d e a l e r s , w i l l o b s e r v e : 

m 
WE WANT YOUR ORDER 

And the sooner you place iii the sooner you will get 
delivery. So if you wont a Pont iac , o rder it now. 

WE WiLL ESTIMATE DELIVERY DATE 
Due 10 conditions beyond our control, we cannot 
give you an exact date of delivery. But based on 
iinticiputcd future shipments from the factory, we 
will, when you pllicc your order, give you an honest 
estimate of when you may expect your car. Such 
estimates will be reviewed any >iime on request. 

ORDERS FILLED BY PRIORITY 
,fA definite p ropor t ion of the cars we receive from 
the factory is set aside for preferential delivery to 
users whose \vork is in the public welfare and to 
others with certain occupational recjuirements. 
Otherwise, nil orders will be filled ifu the basis oj the 
lime when (hey are received, 

YOU PAY FACTORY-SUGGESTED PRICE 
Due to changing economic condit ions, we cannot, 
when you place your order , tell you e.\actly how 
much the car will cost when delivered In the future. 
But, at the time of delivery you will be charged 
on ly the factory suggested price on your model — 
which will be shown in a published list of loca l , 
prices. 

YOU SPECIFY ACCESSORIES 
While most of our customers order their car.',. 
equipped with accessories, we do not jorce acces \ 
sories as a condition of sale. You specify whau 
accessories you want when o r d e r i n g your car, and 
these are the ones (and the only ones ) it will carr;.'^ 
when delivered. Some items may be lacking due tLH 
current shortages; but iioue will be added, 

REGARDING TRADE-INS 
Natural ly , if you have a car to trade, we would 
like to have it in order to take care of our regular 
used car customers. Our appra isa ls are fair, based 
on current condit ions. But if you do not have a 
car to turn in, we still want your order and will 
accept it for delivery based on the conditions out*, 
lined above. 

Since this is our "home town", our business and its 
future is based on our good relat ions with the people 
of this community. We are most happy that so many 
people here—as all over the country—have made 
Pont iac their number one choice as a new cur. 

No th ing pleases us more than to turn over the keys of 
a new Pont iac to one of the many people whose 
orders we have, because we know they have chosen 
well—for Pontiac is always a thoroughly good car, and 
a thoroughly good value, this year, next year, any year. 

PONTIAC RETAIL DELIVERED PRICES IN BRANFORD 

Torpedo Models •^^^.^ 
Vuaineaa Coupe . . 

Sport Coupe . . . 

0 e t,uxe Sport Coupe . 

U-Uoor Sedan . . .' 

Sedan Coupe . . . 

Ue t.uxe Sedan Coupe . 

•i'Uoor Sedan . . . 

V e Luxe 4'ttoor Sedaii 

Ite Luxe Couveriible . 

•" O C y l . 

$1,572. ' 

1,624.-

1,713. 

1,655. 
1,686. 
1,776. 

1,713. 

1,803. 

2,097. 

U C y l . 

$1,620, 

1,671. 

1,761, 

1.702, 
1,733, 
1,823. 

1,761. 

1,850. 

2,144. 

Streamliner Models 
Sedan Coupe . . . 

Ue M^u.x'e Sedan Coupe • 

'i-Uoor Sedan . . . 

Ue l,u.xe 4-Itoor Sedan 

Station Wagon . . 

U<a Luxe Station Wagon 

7h« foregoing ate faciory-suggetted local dellwersd price! for eflch of fhe, 15 

modeti Available. Accessories, •opiional equipment, license. State, ffti—eilrd,^ Prices' 

are subject to change without notice. 

•" 0 C y l . 

$1,751. 
1,840. 

1,801. 

I.89i. 

2,445. 

2,523. " 

•a Cyl. 

$1,798. 
1,888, 

1,849, 

1,938. 

2,493. 

2,571. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT at Ko ixlra coil iiicluites: Spuit tire, tube ind wheel; bumpen l a d bumper 
guards; metal spciog coverk; dual windshield wipers; dual tail lamps; dual boras; dual sun yiaon; : 
perniaaent 'oU deaoec; cigar lighter; ash receivers; dual carburetor (&<yl. models) ; autouuidc dome 
light and outside lock on both front doors. Dfi LUXE EQUIPMENT includti, in addilioa la tbovii I 
Two.tone broadcloth, button,type upholstery; de luxe steering wheel; elccuic clock; chrome {ront {cndek^J 
mouldings; stainless steel rear fender gravel guards; chrome plated wheel d i s o (except su i loo wagon).-^ 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 
04 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

\^ 

t , 

^ : 

m 
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CLASSIFIEU 
ADS 

Classified ad rales : 

60c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twciity-rivc words, 
JOc for each added five words, 

Add twcnlj-flvc cents If ad is 
to appear In kuld face, uiijicr and 
lower case. 

ADD I ' i r r v CKNTS IF AD IS 
TO APPKAK IN llOi.I) TACK 
CAPS. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
THE BRANFORD REVIEW . EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Why not have your typewriter «nd 
addlnfs machine equipment placed 
lu first class condition? Our luUy 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and lurnlsh, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E E U A N C E T Y P E W K I T E E CO. 

C. B. QtJY, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will Include: 

St. Aiiffustlnc's It. C. Cliurcli 
Rev. John J. McCarthy. pa.stor 

Prank Krawley organist and choir 
director. 

Ma.5ses 7:00 - 9:15 - 10:15 
Mass. 8:00 Northford Congreua-

tlonnl Church 

/iuii Episcopal Church 
ncv. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
Cungrcgatloiial Church 

Rev. B. 9. Trent, Pastor 
Mr.s. Douglas B. Holablid, organist 
and choir director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

IMMEDIATE UISLIVEKX: Iron Ena
mel Uralnboard SInka, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ao-
ceasorles; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; llaollng and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBEIl COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
, Tel. 7-0294 

F O R SALE—New Ferguson Trac
tors and ImplcmenLs. Full line of 
farm equipment. Open evenings. 
Rus.sell Equip. Co., Tuttle Ave., 
Wallingford. Tel. New Haven 
2-1827. , tf 

W O M A N WANTS to (fo a few 
hours housework dally. Tele
phone 4-15C1. t ' 

W A N T E D ~ C o u p l e ' n e e d 3-4 room 
furnished or unfurnished apar t 
ment or one family house. Please 
call Branford 958. 

F O R SALE—L"' ' 97x102. Short 
Beach, Sacrifice at $300. Call. 78-
13 after 7 P.M. 

WANTED.—Woman for house
work in Branford. F'uU lime. Four 
adults, no children. Phone. 2110 
during day or write Box 29. 

FURNITURE MOVING any-
where between Canada and 
Washington, D.C. Careful pack
ing and moving since 1931. Our 
rates are lower. Charles and Rus
sell. 37 Sheffleld Avenue, New 
Haven. Phone 5-8393. 9-9 

F O R SALE— ' ^37~DiamoiKr~T 
Truck cha.ssls. 2',4 to 5 ton. Will 
take 10 foot body. 9x20 tires. Re-

. ccntly overhauled. Price reason
able. Call Now Haven 5-8393. 

The annual 4-H Fair took place 
this week with the usual number of 
entries listed. Detailed reports of 
the Fair will appear in the next 
issue 

The annual carnival given for the 
benefit of St. Augustine's R. C. 
Churcli came to a successful close 
on Sunday night, following four 
cyenlngs. The two big prizes of the 
carnival were awarded to Mr. 
Chester Tisko of Branford, first 
prize, and. Mr. Joseph McManue of 
East Haven, second prize. The big 
prize was a television set, and the 
second a table model radio. 

The at tendance was good,.Hnd the 
contributions of merchnndfcu ex
ceeded those of previous yeaj-s. The 
booth for home baked cakes and 
pastries was run for the four nights 
with a good assortment each even
ing. Other merchandise wi\s also 
plentiful. A large number of 
parishioners under the direction of 
Rev. John McDonald and George 
Fair, co-chairmen, worked to bring 
the bazaar to a successful close Rev. 
John J. McCarthy, pastor of the 
church extends sincere thanks to 
every one who helped in any way. 

The biennial Republican finance 
[campaign will be conducted in North 
Branford during the coming: week. 
Reuel A. Benson Jr., town finance 
chairman, has announced that the 
drive here will be conducted by the 
following canvassers: Mrs. R. Earle 
Beers, Mrs. Frank H. Frawley, Mi's. 
Frank H. Show, and Leslie Brindley. 

Since a llme-consumlng hou.se-to-
liouse canvass Is not being conduct
ed this year, any Republican who is 
not contacted in the next few days, 
and who would like to contribute to 
the party's "Victory Fuhd^' us urged 
to get in touch with one of the can
vassers. 

The North Branford Volunteer 
[Fire Department, Co. No. I conduct
ed their monthly paper drive on Last 
Sunday. 

Reserve Officers 
Will Be Offered 

Further Training 
Ranking national guard and re

serve officers of the New England 
[states will be offca'cd an opportunity 
to at tend the first of the First Army 
area schools at the commandant 
level to bo held by Headqimrtcr.s 
First Service Command beginning 

[on October 17th. The course, of two 
Week's duration and deslenated as a 
special Command and General 

Istaff College course, will be held at 
Fort Banks in Wlnlhrop. 

Officers of the civilian com-
Iponents of tile Army, the National 
•Guard and the Organized Reserve 
Corps, are eligible to apply for at
tendance a t the sdiool If they have 

minimum of seven years' com
missioned service, are under 51 

lyears of age, and possess qualifica
tions necessary for high command 
or staff positions. 

Three of these two-week periods 
are required to complete the course 
and earn a diploma. The remaining 
two classes are .scheduled for the 
summer months of 1949 and 195q. 
Applicants for the course, if they are 
accepted for the 1948 class, must 
agree on writing fo atend the ad
ditional cla.ssfcs. 
' Instructors for the school will bo 
selected from among reserve and 
Regular Army officers who are 
graduates of the Connnand and 
General Staff College, Fort Leawn-
worth, Kansas, priority being given 
to those with combat service. 

A warning was issued to all New 
England Army veterans today by Lt. 

Icoloncl 0. R. Bowycr, United Slates 
Army Finance Otricer at the 
Boston Army Base, tha t applications 
for terminal leave pny.wlll not be 
accepted after September 1st. 

FOOD SALE 
Tho Branford Committee of the 

New HavLMi Children's Center will 
hold a food sale on the Branford 
Green, Friday, August 27, a t 10 A.M. 
Donations,will be gladly received, 
as the funds raised are u.sed for 

Pgye^SiiVtii 

welfare 'work"for Branford-Chi l 
dren. Mrs. H. E, H. Cox 1.S chalr-
mnn of the committee; 

• ' ' "" " " • • • • ' ' « 

Slil>!l'EI\IUEIl IS CHECK YOUR 
FIKK EXTINOUtSHER MONTH 

Rakortas jumped off into an early 
lead, scoring two runs In the first 
Inning. East Haven struck back in 
the third to go ahead 3-2, on base 
hits by Carbone, Albano and 
Spencer. The Rakortas bounced 
right back with four runs In the 
fourth to lead going Into the fifth, 
0-3. In the last of the fifth inning, 
with darkness spreading ovei- the 
field, Roger Frey stepped to tlie 
plate and lashed a home run over 
the centor-fieldr's head to .score 
Tarbell and Perrottl ahead of him 
and tie up the ball game. The uni-
pires called tho game a t tht; end of 
tho fifth due to darkness. Vinny 
Saldino pitched well for East Ha
ven. Although touched for nine hits, 
he pitched out of trouble in the 

Isecond and fourth. Stalllngs pitched 
good ball for the Rakortas. 

: Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURTS, August 17, 
1948. 
ESTATE OF FRANCIS W. PPAFP 

late of Branford, , in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate fpr the 
District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, wlhin said time, will be 
debari'ed a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate p.\vmont to 

Paul Cipriani, Administrator 
99 So. Montowese St. 

9-2 Branford, Conn. 

Rakorta Glub 
East Haven Reds 

Tie Again, 6-6 
On August 17 a t Memorial Field 

Field the East Haven Reds and the 
Rakorta Club of New Haven, leading 
colored ball team of this area, play
ed to a flve-lnning tie, 6-G. The 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

ECpUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . Main S). Phono 438 Branford 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covering or re-

flnishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use /HIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale af lov/ rafes. Antiques restored 

E L M C I T Y 
U P H O L S T E R I N G S H O P 

TEL 8-3410 
234 Whalley Ave. New Haven 

CARD OF THANKS 
. We wish to express our apprecia

tion for the many acts of kindness 
and expres.sions of .sympathy ex
tended by friends and neighbors 
during our rebreavement for the 
loss of our beloved wife and mother 

Mr. Charles J . Lounsbury 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Lounbsury 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N S T . . E A S T H A V E N 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 29-30-31 

Red Skelton as 

The Fuller Brush 
Man 

A L S O 

Thunderhoof 

FOUND 
A Place +0 Buy 

GOOD HEATING! 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR-CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Coj 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

Hiili 'hiiiKiiii S I H C . of llic 
(iMii'ilii'.s Id III' p ius i ' i i l i 'd III ( ' l l i i . 

I ' h i y l u n i s i ' I Ills Tluir . ' i i lay, Krl-
dii.T iiiiil S n l u r i l i i y iii(.'lit.s. 

Third Annual 
Canal Line Run 

Due Sept. 12 
The Connecticut Valley Chapter 

of the National Railway Historical 
Society will run its third annual 
excursion over, the New Haven Rail
road's "Canal Line" from New Ha
ven to Holyoke on Sunday, Septem
ber 12. Tlie one-day revival of pas
senger service on this historic old 
line which now Is normally used 
only for freight, has proved one of 
the most popular events run by the 

[society. 'While operated primarily 
for members, 'It Is open, to the 
general public. 

Edward O. Kelly, 411 Shelton 
Avenue, New Haven, has change of 
ticket distribution. Tickets cannot 
be obtained a t railroad ticket of
fices. Others, of Mr, Kelly's com
mittee who have tickets available 
are Howard DIckerman, 3490'Wlilt-
ney Avenue, Mount Carmel, and 
Paimele and Sturges, model supply 
store, 51 Crown Street, New Haven. 

At Holyoke there will be a special 
bus lour of some of Holyoke's points 
of Interest, as guesUs of the city, 
through the coui'tesy of Mayor 
Toepfert. 

The' train .is scheduled to leave 
New Haven a t 9:20 A'". M., daylight 
saving time, and wlll-make.'itops a t 
Mount Carmel, Cheshire, Southing-
ton, Plalnville,, Farmlngton, Avon, 
Simsbury, Westfleld and Holyoke 
There will be a three hour stop at 

[Holyoke, the train leaving on the 
return journey at 3:25 P. M., due 
back in New Haven at 0:3(1. There 
will be a grill car on the train. Sale 
of tickets will be limited to 000. It 
Is anticipated they will be sold In 
advance and not sold on the day of 
excursion. 

ITlte ftibsf downright dependuhta 
ccrr you ever drove 1^ 

'A < | l i n r l c r -n i i l l i i ) i i KAI.SICII a n d 

J<'ltA/KK o>viiei-H hiivr privity ni i i r l i 
t l ie Haiiic Hlory t o loll a b o u t llioir 
4iar'Hriif;god,flay-iii-day-oiit,fIoivii-
l'igliUall>-i'<iiin(i(le|iendal>ilily. Ile-
4Ni)iMO t h e KAISKIt a n d tilt; l''ltA/.l':i< 
a r c l l ic on ly new itars hn i l l Kinci! 
llic war I lull have lieeiiri>a<l-|>r()ve(l-

di'pciKJiiIile 111 (iver 2-l>ill!on niftcg 
of <nviiei* driviiifj;, u iu le r nil '^loiidi.* 
liiiiiN, ill all luu'lH iiT the <)oiiiilry« 
.So if you w a n t l<> know t h e Ir i i t l i^ 
iisk tlioMi! who know hcBl—the m a n ' 
or v'liitiaii heh ln i l l l ic >vhfccl'ofn'* 
KAISICII <)i-n r i lA/Klt . T h e y a r e o u r 
l iCHl H i i l e H i i i e i i . • 

^4»%-.* 

KAISER ^ FRAZER 
SERVICE 

— Whorever You Go I 

SHORE LINE MOTOR SALES CO. 
WEST MAIN STREET BRANFORD, COfiJN. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baled-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate DsIIvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Sisl l SI. Naw Haven, Conn. 
T»I. 7-0294 

Wednesday, Sept. I 
Lulse Ralner, Fernand Grave l , 

Mil iza Korjus in 

TheGreafWal+z 
A L S O 

Tarzan's Secret 
Treasure 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 2-3-4" 

Cary Grant, Myrna Ley in 

Mr, Blandlngs Builds 
His Dream House 

A L S O 

Caged Fury 

The Spotlight is on 

HOME 
LAUNDRIES 

Everywhere, the home laundry has beconie an out

standing feature in remodeling old homes and building 

new homes. In rented flats, too, modern appliances are 

making it possible to have complete home laundries. 

See Your Electrical Dealer 

NO W! 
Learn all about the newest washers, ironers and dry

ers that take ALL the work out of washing and ironing. 

Learn how everything for even the largest families can 

be v/ashed, dried and ironed in jig time. Learn hov/ 

easy it is to buy all the equipment for a complete homo 

laundry. 

Our representative, too, v/ill help you select home 

laundry appliances that will meet the exact needs of 

your family. 

Iht/^iW Westin̂ ouse" 

.The new Wesiinghouje AutomaticiWaiher not 
unly waslics, rinses and damp dri?ft thc^clothei . 
but is designed &\%o to lave prccJoui hot ^iiier; 

We'd like to lell you jnore^ about thlSyUn* • 
uiually fine washer. Stop Jn"snd ^ t ui sbqw* 
you its many fine feutures ' that mean .betu/ ••-
washing, less work and greater economy. 

THE NEW UNIVERSAL 

2-SPEED WASHER 

' r h i i advanced type wailier 
has two outstanding fea
tures—dilTcfent speeds /or 
heavy and light fabrics and 
8 safety wringer operating 
on an amazing new lafety'i 
principle. Come in and see' 
this bet ter w r i n g e r - t y p e 
washer now. 

JA Business-Maiiasetl, Tax-Payittg Company 

, , . ^ 
»%• 

Ik- , 
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DESTINY'S SWi\TH 
BY BILTJ AnERN 

The man with a scytlie must have been careless Tuesday afternoon 
tor instead of cutting thfl grain with the bearded husks, he swept widely 
and a green stalk, with a future promise, fell to the bladed summons. 
Ray F^Jnkham's /kid died. , 

It Is easier to make the announcement that way tor the youngster, 
only 25 years old, was known In our town only because his father head
ed the school system, here. 

His death occurred .miles awny, |n a territory •'Where a plague Is 
running rampant. The kW succumbed. In a few hours after being strick
en, to a disease, technically' called poliomyelitis, commonly known as j^^lg), ^t times numbered at least 

fifty. / 

Seventeen Gridders 
Attend Work Drills 

At Hammer Field 

C.F.U. PLAYS SUNDAY 

Seventeen asplrafits for positions 
on the 1048 edition ot the Branford 
High football team, paced by cap
tain Joe Petela, went through an In
formal workoift at Hammer Field 
last evening before the careful 
scrutiny of coach Warren Sampson 
and a collection ot curious fan.s 

—Infontlle Paralysis. J. , 
A native of Massachiisetts, Lawrence Plnkham,'connot bo Identified 

as an athlete In the catagory ot competitive sports but, like millions of 
others, he went In for nsihlng and water sports as a matter of personal 
enjoyment. ' ; 

He was even more ll<;e a kid when he went to Kortheastern Univer
sity after completing a rogulatlon Massachusetts high school course, and 
then Informed his fatheii that he did not like college and would like to 
quit. His desire to get gojlng on life's material things, prompted him not 
once, nor twice but at ']east three times to hitch-hike his Iway from 
Boston to Indian Neck, to place his request before his dad—the superin
tendent of schools In th(i Branford School system. Twice the parent re-, 
fused to listen to the nonsense, knowing that the boy was exercising the 
rashness of youth. Heaijtslck, he acceded to the third plea on the one 
condition that the boy, Barely 18, finish out his sophomore year, with as 
good marks as he couldJmuster. 

But, before that sernisster closed, the boy once again, In the manner 
of so many college lat^s, worked his thumb south and Invited his 
dad for a row, oft the In dian Neck shore, 

In a relationship as(-close as that of a father to his son, there Is 
Q sense akin to premonlljlon, which warns of Impending major steps, and 
father was hot fooled. .; • 

Finally, after numei'Jbus minutes had been filled with oral pleasan
tries and muscular exeiBlse, the boy turned to his sire and started. 

"Dad, What I really'want to talk to you about Is this. I want to en
list In the Army". 

Even a father can lie stunned over that blunt request and Raymond 
E, Plnkham was a fathibr. 

"I don't know, son, 'nvhat does your mother think about It"? 
"She's agreeable, dold. It Its okay with you." 
"Well," and tho.woi.tjls were measured even though the brain's cogs 

were whirring with llghrty'snlng rapidity as a parent must think wherTlie 
becomes a caged anlmiilj behind the bars ot reality,,"If Its alright with 
her, you have my permlssilon. And his heart became heavy with forebod
ing even as a jcountry ol) anxious parents felt their world stand still on 
numerous like occasions j 

So In 1042, Lawren'ii; Plnkham left the University and enlisted In 
. . t h e U. S. Army where Up short time he was made an ofllcer In the in

fantry. ' , j . . ' . . . ' , • • ' ,. 
It was with the Inttnntry that he hit the shore of Anzlo. It was at 

the famous beachhead'lthat ho was wounded. In action that was blazing 
hell. , ... / 

It was six mont'fls bo tore he again.'was ready for conflict. Strictly 
•~ speaking, he spent mo«f', of his service In army hospitals tor he was 

wounded tour times. Her' stepped out ot the last, one year,after the con
clusion ot the conflict i 

But, flat on hls.ba(;^:, a man has a chance to think. More than that 
—0. war makes a kid, in, man. Still furtlier, army hospiltals have pretty 
nurses and nurses makie excellent wives. In short, pop became a father-
in-law, two years ago. 

In that long perldtt of hospitalization, Lawrence realized that the 
trouble with college w a s his studies and business administration wa.s 
not his forte. Grasplni 5 liis a . I, opportunity, he went into crime pre
vention, and, after sur lervised training, won a'position ot that type In 
Louisville, Ky. I , 

With his wife, the >;orm'er army nurse, Helen Striker, the two made 
their home in the city 'noted for mint Juleps andfast horses—and they 
prospered, for a year later Raymond Lawrence PJnkham was born. 

On Monday night, Xwwrence Plnkham was not feeling well. He haci 
chills and a jtever. He ,hjid Just returned to his home.after siJonding a 
period of time at an 0. Illi ;ers training lamp at- Camp Bennlng, Georgia. 
He thought that he wasiS overtired—and he probably was. A local doctor 
attended him and he ret Ired, his system loaded with the standard pre
scriptions, for the symtoj ms ot whatever Illness he displayed. 

On Tuesday mornln [ ^ he awoke. His wife asked him how he felt and 
he responded flno. She ,', smiled, reassured, but 'pnly tor a moment for a 
panic hit his voice as ^:\ realization struck hini, "My God, Helen, I can't 
move my left side." ^ 

The serenity of Uit s ummer morning was broken and crisp elTlclency 
took over the handling i; .f the case. Brisk orders moved him to the hos
pital and another order .1 had him placed In an Iron lung. 

In surprisingly shoi t time, the, mechanical contrivance was working 
air Into Jungs which nc (longer responded to life's most natural action. 
Nevertheless the disease lispread, unchecked, too- inan has not yet devised 
a way to stop Infantile -'Jtaralysls. 

In a few short hbun (, the malady had reached his throat. There the 
muscles became paralyze d and refused to obey the simplest orders of the 
brain and he strangled. . (V'. twenty-three year ojld girl had become a wi
dow. A year old son was ,ny wer going to row hjs father along the shore 
front and ask Important qu estioris that decide a man's life and career. 

In Branford, a fathijr tl Id not sleep much Tuesday night. Nervous 
reactions kept him awalte rill 'st of the time, in his short span of year.s 
In Indian Neck, he had growi to know.hls son and his daughter, Mari
lyn, closely, because" tlip, cont .nes ot our shores, to his family, always 
made their appearance , here, a eem like a vacatloM. The roar ot the surf, 
In a storm, or the lo/.y hours « t salt water nshtng, birlng about a tran-
quilnesa that lnsplrr,s confldeno.e. He treasured 'their secrets and sought 
the Inwer reaches of his knowl edge for wise -and Just counsellngs tor 
their ^«ady,ears. . . • 

Friday, In V/inchester, Mas B-, outside of Boston, another military 
funeral will b^fneld. As that coi tin Is lowered .into a grave lined with a 
urfu 1 ' ' ' " ' ' ^ "^"^ thedear notes W the bugle simnds taps Into ears that 
wllj be mu'^^i^^m, memories of h 'Js'llfe and coailldences, a battlecry will 
be born.',f hat cry must grow to ne 'w heights, itsi slogan must become em-
blazon'^ on tlie memory ot every Amer'can. "Stop'Infantile Paralysis." 

,' ^ ' war, and four wounds, did r. lot stop a klid,, who once went rowing 
^'l«h his dad around Green island.]The dread, polio, stopped a lite, en-
'{(aged'lri the useful career of supp resslng crime, 
• ' Once'again,'the molady has istt Its dryad .scourge. The death tor 
the boy's:, own sake, was merciful it cruel, foa: he Jiad little hope of ever 
re'galnlng:ithe full use of his Urn b<i—or lunigs. Tlifousands ot people do 
not die. Their lives are cbndemne.<}, not thrjough their fault, to the tor
tures of braces; the awkwardness; of crutcties; the confines of a wheel 
choir. j ' 

' Lawrence Plnkham will ne»er' know that t ypoof crlppleness. His 
wife and chll^, nevertheless, wttl tbear the scars In iMi unseen manner. 
They have lost their crutch. • , ', . 

• On a blue background, next '^January, a picture s.bowUig a lamed, 
ypungeter, wefirlng braces, wlUljet a fomlllar sight. Papt'rs will be blaz
oned with "March of Dimes". Oiii ' town will once again g'p over the top 
In the campaign because In ou j mVnd's eye, our poster will not be the 
realistic daubirigs of a reknowr,cd ar tlst. We will see a father going Ash
ing. This time he will be rowlaig—altone. j ^ 

Conditioning was the order ot the 
day and despite,the heat, the zest 
with which the boys went to work 
indicated that poor shape will not 
be a reason for any defeats this fall. 

Considerable size and aglll'iry was 
noted In the pre-callsthentic drill 
which consisted of a forward pass
ing drill with all candidates partici
pating. 

The high scliool mentor said that 
the boys would be facing a heavy 
slate this tall and that he expects 
about forty boys to answer the call 
for formal drills once school starts. 

Because many of the lads are 
working and many more are at 
Camp Edwards, with the Branford 
Cannon Company, he thciught the 
Initial turnout was good. 

Another workout Is due tonight. 
Those who attended last night's 

drill were: Joe Petela, Ray Mon-
glllo, Don Atkinson, Richard Bou-
tllller, V. Casanova, Ed. Murphy, S. 
Page, Robl. VIshno, Robt. Gullans, 
Joe Chandler, D. Gordon, Richard 
Coleman, R. Young, G. Bryan, John 
NIedzewickl, Don. Thayer, and John 
Murphy. 

Laurels Start 
Pre-Grid Drills 
The Branford Laurels, small 

numerically because of the heat; 
hard work and the summer en
campment ot the Branford Cannon 
Company, had ft, small turnout of 
aeml-pro players at the opening of 
tall practice at Hamm6r Field on 
Tuesday night. 

Termed, "preliminary drills" by 
coach Nick ,Wetcd, the popular 
mentor, who will serve also as 
manager, .said that beginning to
night the work will increase In in
tensity. He plans to open the 
season on the third Sunday in Sep
tember. 

Already games are being tenta
tively set, by the uptown barber, who 
has talked over some of the details 
with the managers of the Walllng-
ford Walcos, the Westvllle A. C, and 
the East Haven Boys Club. 

Three practice sessions are slated 
this week. The first is called for 
this exening, the second will be held 
on Sunday and the final on next 
Tuesday night. 

Branford aspirants are urged to 
report since several valuable posi
tions are open to good talent. Backs 
would be particularly welcome, the 
Laurel's coach said. 

The C, F. U. fiortlmll team will 
travel to Wnllingforil on Sunday 
to play one of the attractions of 
the Center Ficjrt Day at P. N. A. 
Park, there. 

Iji tlic other conltst the Plurck 
nine of New Haven will play the 
McrlUcn Knights. The locals arc 
sclicdulcd to ..meet ..the ..Center 
team at 1;.10. 

Later the Branford ijoys will be 
the guests of their op^jonenls at 
an old fashioned poli.sh picnic. 

Pre-vues Close 
League Games 

Thursday, August 2S, 1048 

t 

Easties Drop 
Loop Contest 

On Saturday ; To Town Team 

Townles Travel 
To Rice Field 

- For Vital Til+ 
Tlie Branford Townles will go 

against the much feared Edgewood 
Boosters, cura'ently tied for the New 
Haven Baseball League champion
ship, at Rice Field In New Haven 
on Sunday afternoon, commencing 
at .3. 

The leader, exercising their own 
privlledge, refused to play their 
home game In the Branford ball 
pork, figuring that they will not 
give Branford any advantage in the 

closing tilt between the two nines. 
Branford had already lost one ad

vantage when Jackson was injured 
in last Monday night's contest 
against the old timers. Jack Is cur
rently leading the team In hitting 
and his speed on the bases plus his 
excellent fielding makes his loss 
triply hard. 

Coach Joe Orsene, aside from that 
one necessary change, will send his 
best aggregation to the field In the 
hope of upsetting the Boosters col
lection of college baseball stajs. 
The latter already have two decis
ions over the Branford unit. 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISH1N& 

R'U-AWAUE^ 

Elm City Nine 
Tops Pre-vues 

After .spotting the New' Haven 
Pec-Wees a tremendous five run ad
vantage In the first two frames, the 
Branford Pre-vues battled back to 
make It 5 to 4, only to havethe skies 
fall down on them in the slxth-inn-
Ing and lose by alO to 4 score at 
Hammer Field, last Saturday after
noon. In the feature game ot the 
Greater'New Haven Pre-vue League. 

Coach Joe Orsene started Joe 
Moore on the hill but the Branford 
point youth made his pilches too 
fat tor the hit starved New Havenrs 
and.the locals were down threeruns 
In the first inning, 

Branford's ace, Addison Long, was 
rushed to the hill but Steve 
O'Brien's charges got to him for 
three hits and two scores before the 
curtain drew on a bad secondaot. 

The locals picked up an equalizer 
In the second when Purcell walked 
and scored on Long's deep triple to 
left field. 

In the fifth, Burt Massey, singled 
over third to open Branford's half. 
His brother fanned but Donofrio 
was safe on ftliron's crj-or. Levy 
tripled to deep left, scoring two 
markers but Purcell fanned. Long 
walked and so did Dwyor after 
Branford had pulled a neat double 
steal to score Levy but Bob Dwyer 
was the third victim of the K, rftute. 

New Haven used three singles and 
a flack of local misplay to score five 
runs and ice the contest in the 
sixth frame. 

The Branford Pre-vues will play 
the final Greater New Haven Pee-
Weo League game ot the season at 
Hammer Field on Saturday after
noon when they oppose the Hamden 
Pee Wees at 2:30, 

Although Branford has dropped 
three of their four contests to date, 
they were completely outclas,sed only 
once In the sea.son and that was 
their opening game ogalnst East 
Haven Ju.sl about a month ago. 

The local coaches, Kllnky Klar-
man and Joe Orsene, believe that 
their most recent defeats can be laid 
to the fact that in each game to 
date, Branford has used up its entire 
roster of eligible players, working 
on the theory that more players^ 
means more experience. 
' That decision may go by the 
boards on Saturday for by signing 
up an extra game against the 
North Branford / Pee-Wees, next 
Wednesday, the ^uad, may for the 
only time this season, go all out for 
a win. • _ , 

Addison Long will be the start
ing hurler for Branford and the 
lean fireballer will chuck to Bob 
^iassey, the most Improved catcher 
in the loop, Tremantano will be on 
first and either McGowan or Massey 
(Burt) will be at the keystone sack. 
Dwyer will probably be at thedlzzy 
corner and Donofrio will patrol the 

The Townles took the odd game 
from the East Haven Reds In an 
exciting 10 Inning, 4 to 3 contest at 
Hammer Field last Sunday to gain 
the season's verdict over their tradi
tional rivals ot the New Haven 
Baseball League 2 to 1, 

The game was a topnotch contest 
all the way with—Jackson denting 
the plate three times in the late 
innings to give the locals their 
winning margin. The Easties 
counted once In the fourth and 
twice In the eighth* off pitcher Mel 
Bigelow, who woi'ked the hill for 
the first time in two weeks. Laine 
scattered the Branford scores, never 
allowing more than a single tally 
in any one frame. Orsene's charges 
counted In the third, sixth, eighth 
and tenth. 

Both hurlers gave up nine with 
but Branford had no errors while 
Its opponents were guilty of two 
mlscu'es. both by the first baseman 
Spencer. 

shorttield. The out field will be 
problematical with only Captain 
Levy sure of starting. Purcell, Ander
son, Klarman will all see action. It 
the game is tight, since sure fielders 
will vie With hard hitters. 

The Hamden array is coached by 
Jack Thompson, recreationol di
rector ,there. 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBARDI, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

T I E AFRICAN LION 18 NOf KINC." OF 
m t JUNSLt.THE CAPE BUFTAljO, 
RHINOCEROS. ELEPHANT AND THE 
LEOPARD ARE. CONSIDERED MORt 
OWGEROUS THAN THE. LION 
t •tTllT'"'*'i[V"<'" ' " . r., 

Our "Gym" ouHih for boys wil 

make him feel like a "King". Our 

stock of "Gym" panfs and "T" 

shirts is complete now. Don't 

wait and get caught short. Thoy 

are priced af prices you can af

ford lo pay. See us. today! 

GRHVES'^SPORTSHOP 

EAST HAVEN 4-1695 
'224 MAIN STREET THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO.; INC. 

147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

"•a^pi 


